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Accusedin DoacnMurders,'
v Man Arrested"Admits

, jf ,Hij. Identity ,

ct'OSEjiY GUARDED

Robl)ciicsj Total Million
ChargedtovSt..Joscpli

" 'Prisoner.
tST, JOSEPH,Mo. March 2Q.UP)

jFred H. Durke, notorious k)llor
aid robber indicted tor the St.
Valentines Day massacre of seven
gangsterslb.' Chicago In 1029. was
arrested In 'a farm house near
lillnn, Mo early today and
brought to the St. Joseph Jail

, where he admitted his identity.
Tho prisoner, characterized by

Chicago authorities as "tho most
danger6us man alive," was 'placed
ln' a specially constructedcell In
the St. Joseph Jail and two patrol-
men were detailed to guard him.

jBurke. engaged In a long distance
telephone'conversation with the
chief of detectives In Chicago

.1 .. ., II ,! -- -. 1.1

"I om.not a bit afraid to
come back to Chicago."

When told he hn4 been Identified
ns the gangsterheld responsible for
a dozen murdersand robberies to
taling n, million dollars Burke "at I

first said:
"Well. If you know who I urn

there Is no use nf me telling you "

Pollco Captain J.'E Kelly said
the prisoner lotcr readily adjnltted
he Burke.

H'OME
TOWN

. II

iJiWlsTT?r&
v BytfEDDY

The fellow who left a batch of
oil in the wrong au-

tomobile Thursday morning may
get them by calling at tho Her-
ald office.

There ought to be but won't be
many In attendance at county
school contests tonight, tomorrow
nnd Saturday. The Intcrscholnstlc
League's literary conteststoo often
are overlooked becauie of tho col
or and glamor of athletics. But all
the cpntests serve a good purpose
and should be given ctrong public
support.

'Again, folks, we remind iou that
before many months roll by Big

to celebrate completion ofa new
330-mil-o railroad to Its front door
without the aid of a Big Spring
band'smusic.

Not that we do not appreciate the
efforts of Mr, Hartmanand tho mu-

sicians that, through personal love
of band music aswell asa desire to
see a good band developed herp.
continue to practice and hold the

.nucleus ot a band together.

If every man In town, who on
play a band Instrument, wcro

one of the strgngestorgan-
izations In Texas could be trained
right here.

If Big Spring decided to make a
bid Jor the 1D32 or 1033 West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce convention
she'd be like a fiddle without
strings-- with a delegation nt this
year's.convention minus a band.

Decision of the Chamber of Com-
merce to sponsor Home Industries
Week was a good one.

Big Spring has soma flourishing
Industrial plants, largo and small
Tha larger nei can becomestrong-
er and.thesmallerones much larg-
er through propor supportby local
people. i

j In Bpiftallng for home support,
iCONTINIIKn ON PAOU 8)
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' LINGLE CASE JURY COMPLETED

' fill

tsaaaiaiaaiaiaaiaaasaaaaaalssaaaaSkslsffi

AiioclilttPimrboit
' Here Is the jury which will hear the trial In Chicago of Leo V. Brothers, St. Louis, on the charge

thai he murdered Alfred "Jake" Llngle, Chicago newspaper reporter.' Left to right, front row: Edward
Brown, Walter draff, Frank Edgeworth, David Tateel, Herbert Thompson, Lars Aadneien. - Reari Herman
Isaacson,H. W. Crotier, Ketiey Stone, Jacob Schtosser, Edward Larson, fjhllllp Hagerman.'-

SevereFreezePredicted

Loiig-Tim- e Citizen's Entry
To Brine Total To

Eight

Candidates for two vacancies on
tho .City Commission w ill be in
creased to eight by Saturday,with
the announcementtoday by L. L.
(Roy) Freeman, Texas and Pacific
Rnllway engineer, that his name
would be filed.

It Is necessarythat oTpetUIon
bearing50"signaturesbo presented
before freeman's name can bo

NO CANDIDATESs
No candidates liad been an-

nounced Thursday afternoon
for election to. tho Big Spring ln--
flriwndcnt ftchool district hoard
of trustees-- The flection. will be

iJicId.auHCK.lri)mSaturday,AprUj
1. Any ono wishing "to"'" fllo
Rhoiild sco Dr. C O. "Elllncrton.
hoard president; Mrs, Fox Strlp-- "
', hccretarj", or Superintendent

V. C. ninnkcnshlp. Four trus-- i
s are to bo selected.

placed on the ballot, as time for
filing was up lest Saturday.

The petition Is now In circulation
and will bo presentedSaturdayor
before.

Mr. Freeman Is well known In
railway circles. He has been active
In civic work. Including park Im-
provement and clean-u- p campaigns
Ho Ins been a residenthero for 35
years.

Ills announcement brings the
number seeking tho two places on
the city commission to eight. IT
Hinman, who hap served only a
Miort time, as he was appointed to
finish tho unexpired term of W. W.

arc
iceklng . Others who
have announced for the office are
T, L Webb. Walter Vasllne, W. J.
Woostcr. J." S. Wlnslow and W. L.
McCollster,

Tho cltv election will ba held
Tiiesdav. April 7.

Mr. Freeman,in announcinghis
candidacy, simultaneously Issued a
statement regarding lib platform.
,1 luuwa,

I am golnc to mH.e my race on
i nrngrnm of economy.

I believe the cltv's business
'hnuld be conducted along econom
leal lines It li as necessary for
'lv city to live within her Income
is It Is for th individual

Cleanliness
I nm In favor of our city beta

kept rcnl clean nnd (sanitary, and
'troeU swept regularly,

I believe In a square deal for the
working man. nnd n living wnge
for I ho many rather than tho few

I nm in favor of giving our home
neople preference when there are
:lty jobs or city work to be hand'
ed out.

I am opposed to Inflicting unne
cessary penalties, permits' nnd In'
ipectlan, fees on 'our citizens.

I believe in granting a more
liberal rale for excesswater In or-
der to encourage tho beautifyingof
Big Spring by encouraging our
citizens to plant flowers, grassand
shrubs,

Spring Is going to find iUelftrylngTn(man nnd w A Glmour,

Notice to Subscribers of The

DailyHerald

For West Teas
RoyFreeinan

'. i Subscribers on routes In Big Spring will now
recclvQ their papers from ietponslble men who
will "make" their routes, In cars, These men. will be on an 'Independent"basis and will buy
from the Herald each papei that they deliver,

'We hwB that tho new system will get your paper to you
promptly each day and that these men will servo you care-
fully, All aiera i.iust be paid for In advance and may be
HM for either at tho. Herald office or to the man on the
route.- -

M
--, OIR(ftLATION DEFT,
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BackwashOfRocky

EntersKamMountainBlizzard
May Strike State

By Tho Associated Fress
Winter threatenedanothersouth

erly foray into Texas Thursday as
government forecasts predicted
that tho backwash ot a Rocky
Mountain blizzard would strHco the
PanhandleThursday night,chilling
temperaturesto as low as 10 de
grees above zero In tho plains rcg
Ion and bringing freezing weather
to North Texas. Forestry experts
said fruit trees and shrubbery
faced considerable danger.

An an "advance guard for the
expected norther. Blow spring rains
seasoned the ground over mostof
Texas Thursday,from the Panhan
dle, to tho gulf and from West Tex-
as almost to the Louisiana line,

Theat!farmers of the Panhandle
wer"'opilmlstIrfnlUi(nl5h-'th"ey"ile- r

daredcolderweatherwould be bSh--

cficlal. Pampareported drizzling
rain, mist and fog and roads
thereaboutwere made difficult tn
tr-iv- because of mud. N

S3 At Amarlllo
The temperaturedropped to 33

at Amarlllo, after a rain lasting all
nlsht which, left .35 of an Inch pre--
clp'tatlon, cloudy weather continu
ing Thursday, with mist falling.

Rainfall amounted to .23 of an
Inch at Abilene and the minimum
temperature Thursday morning
was 43 degrees.

Lubbock had eight kinds of wea
ther Wednesday, Including sleet.
snow and a sandstorm. The mols
turc amounted to only .03 of an
Inch and was followed Thursday
by cool, clear weather.

Rainfall was general over the
area about Sweetwater, amounting
to one inch precipitation. Farm
and pasture lands wcro, believed
'greatly benefited. Plalnvlew re-
ported .18 of ai inch and overcast
skies during tho last 21 hours In'
dlcated additional rain.

Showers
Thunder showers at San Ange-l- o,

accompanied by a minimum
temperatureof 50 degrees, amount
ed to only two-tent- of an inch,
ilio showers wero accompanied by
some hall. .

Continuing its sweep acrossWest
Texas, rain fell Wcdnesdny night
at Big Spring, Intermittent show-er-

fell 'early Thursdayat Brown
wood, a slow drizzla left .15 of an
inch precipitation at Vernon,and
skies were overcast. Tho tem
peratureat Vernon was 44 degrees
Thursday morning nnd was drop-
ping slightly. A similar tempera--
turd dro; at Wichita Falls was ae
companted by rain amounting to
.33 of an inch.

Light showers fell at Fort Worth
and Dallas, extending Into East
T'-i- s, where Tyler reported a

(CONTINUKD ON I'AUU )

TheWeather
West Texas: Cloudy, rain In

southeast, tfnow tn north portion,
colder, cold vue .temnertnturo12
to S3 In north portion where strong
northerly winds Indicated, freezing
In south portion tonight; Friday
partly cloudy, colder In south por
tion. Notify stockmen.

East Texas: Thunderstorms to
night, with rain turning to snow In
northwest portion, colder lit north
nnd west portion with a cold wine
In northwestportion where temper
ature below freezing Indicated to
night; I'Tlday cloudy, probablyruin
In south portion, colder, cold wave
in northeast andsouthwest portions
wlui freezing Friday, or Friday
niEKt. strong southerly winds on
(ha coast, probubly Increasing to
gale force and becoming norther
ly Friday.

uiuaiiomu; itain or snow, cold
wato with temperatureSO to so in
southand IB to 2(1 In northeaUund
S to 10 In nortliwibt portion. Strong
northerly wlmtt and gales tonight;
FrMuy dowdy, coMer Ih eut oud

yurwans teMlffct. KeWfv

Tonight
.44 Inch Rain
ReceivedHere
Timely Moisture Covers

,Big SpringSection;
SeasonGood

The heaviest rain received In
Howard county this month, fell
Wednesday afternoon and night,'
sending tho rainfall for tho first
three monthsof 1931 to well above
the normal average.

Jiixacuy .t or an inch fell, ac-

cording to tho gauge located a
tho 'United States government ex-
periment farm. ,r

""io precipitation brought the
tc'al for tho month to .90 of
Inch, nnd the total for the three
months to 3.18 Inches. &.

JlurirfgnuaVJl-lheifeH-J
and during February .87. -

lursoay was clear loiiowlng a
day of cloudiness Wednesday that
Kept tno temperature down
throughout tho day.

The rain was fairly general over
tho county, according to reports
received here.

Some Hall
The downpour, which was In

tc.so late Wednesday afternoon.
was accompanied by hail. No dam
age was reported.

The rain gave an excellent sur
face and subsoil moisture to far-

mers who had their land prepared
It will permit early planting of

feed crops, Including mllo malse
and sudangras3 for early pastures,
assuringan early crop of feed be-
fore tho harvest

Rango conditions were materially
aided by the rain. Grazing will be
good for livestock and sheep.Weed
range will make way for early
grass, ana a premature range,

Seasoning Fine
According to farmers the ground

8e onlng at this time Is in better
condition than it has been' for 20
years. Unusually heavy rainfall
during mild winter months has
furnished an excellent foundation
for cro', farmers declare.

Roads in rural districts, and
streets in Big Spring were muddy
today following tho precipitation.

The westbound American Air-
ways' Fokker passengerand mall
plane landed at tho local airport

continued objection
trip after being serviced here. I

of

Annual Home
JamesA. Currle, owner of the

Homo Bakery, elected presi-
dent of an organizationformed
Wednesday afternoon to be known
as Big Spring Manufacturers'
sociation,

The group which met at the re-
quest of C. T. Watson, managerof
tho Chamber of Commerce, repre-
sented Big Spring business con-
cerns which manufactureproducts
of various sortsand offer them for
sale In Big Spring and territory. It
Is the purpose of the organization
to promote Big Spring Industry
Other officers electedvere: Tom
Jordan, Itay.
mond A, McDanlel, secretary-treasure-r.

A committee headed by H. M
Ralnbolt was Instructed to present
a jilan for a exhibit of Big
Spring products to be the featuie
event of a week emphasizing these
goods and their sale to Big Spring
peopie. Anoinor committee on
membership attendance Is
composed of E. L, Gibson, Harry
Stalcup and E. J. Mary, A third
committee composed of E. A. Kel-- '
ley, C, T, Watson and T. E. Jordan
Is. to draft by-la- and coastltuttwi
for the work of-- ascac-latkui-

Smart tattts m f by wnii- -

Moody-Pe-mi

ScrapSpices
- Oil Hearing

Anti Prorntionisls Call
Clininnnn To Stand

Uider Protest

PERSONALITIES FLARE

'Misfortune 6f Practice
Is That Prices Can

Not Enter'
AUSTIN, March 28. OF) 111 feel-

ing between Robert R. Fonn, chair-
man of tho central proration com-
mittee ,and bast Texans opposing
oil proration flared today while
Pcnn was on tho stand for cross
examination.

Penn had been recalled to the
witness stand In tho railroad com-
mission's proration hearingby Dan
Moody, former governor, and attor-
ney for the

Moody had started to question
Pccn concerning tho common pur-
chaseract which forces pipe lines
to take oil ratably. ,

"I think It Is a good law," Penn
said, "and you signed It"

You did not originally think that
was a good bill did you, Mr. Penn?"
Moody fired back.

Penn replied ho always favored
the common purchaseract Ho ad
mitted ho supported a bill to allow
operators In a field to control pro
duction. 'You promised to submit
that bill. The attorney said it was
legal, and yet you did not do it,
Penn declared.

Moody suggestedthat Perm check
up on the attorney general's hold
ing.

ino personalities reached such a
point that C. --V.. Terrell, chairman
of the commission, requested the
witness and counsel to confine
themselvesstrictly to questions and
answers. ,

'Humble Relations
Moody also referred to Penn'sre

lations with the Humble Oil Com-
pany, subsidiary ot ittio iBtandard
fenn admitted he waalhlerested
with, tho Humble Ih ono pool but
stated emphatically ho was not a
"partner."

Tho former governor read an af
fidavit charging' Penn had failed
to prorate a well of his in Ward
county. Penn admitted the well
was not prorated under any com
mission order but said its produc
tlon was being curtailed through
tho method of operation.

Penn emphatically denied the
purpose of proration was' to bolster
prices. He admitted thatas an In

fdivldunl he hoped a price increase
would be "incident to proration."

Moody chargedthe pipelines had
refused to build into tha now East
Texas field until tha area was pro
rated.

Tho former governor tried to
bring out that the common sense
of the East Texans would teach
them not to produce more oil than
they could sell and therefore no
dangerof physical waste existed.

Next To Price.
"The mlsfortuno of proration Is

that we cannot get down to the
question of price," said Penn. He
suggested heatedly that Moody
haye the grand Jury Indict him for
violation of tho anti-tru- st laws If
the former governor thought his
committee had been trying to
tho price. Moody replied that he
was not "in the business dfmak
ing recommendations to tho grand
Jury."

Penn was recalled to tho stand

(CONTINUED ON I'AOE 8)

Industries Week

facturersand otherspresent who
stressed thovalue of the supportof
Big Spring Industryas aprime fac-
tor In community development. It
was pointed out that, all other fac-
tors being equal, the purchaseof
"made In Big Spring" products was
a means of ehowlng loyalty of a
citizen to his town.

Another picetlng will be held by
tho group at the Settles Hotel Wed
nesday, April 1, at 2 oclock at
which time now members wilt be
presentand the entire membership
will discuss the plan submitted by
the committee w'll take place at
thaLtlme

Those who attendedthe meeting
yesterday and the firms they were
H. M. Ralnbolt. Western Food
Products Co.ftT. E. Jordan, T. E
Jordan& Co., Printing: E. A. Kel-le-

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.;
Raymond A. McDanlel, Texas
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.: Harry
Stalcup, Dr, Pepper Bottling Co.J
E, J, Mary, Cosdrn Refining Co.;
E. L. Gibson, Gibson Printing &
Office Sunnlles; 8. C. Lamar.
Lamar Feed Co.; V. A. McAlister,
O. H. McAlister Crushed Rock;
JamesANCurrie, Home Bakery; V.
8. Turner,representing local firm;
Kort WrJacolw, Big- - Sprlns ller

i, MM,

during tho storm, and ltslover ot his counsel after

Manufacturers Big SpringForm
Organization to Sponsor First

was

As

and

special

and

fix

RENO SOCIETY WOOS "LADY LUCK"
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"

Pull dress aambllna at Reno.
the limit" law. Upper a chuck-a-luc-k

some fair chanco takers.

Literaryarid ForensicContests
--First onProgramof Annual Meet

County InterscholasticLeague

Rural School
AiaAnnouiiced
Inspector Releases Listof

Recommended
Sums

The amountsof state aid grant
ed various Howard county schools
following tho Inspection of John
Olsen, stato departmentof agricul
turo representative,who spent lost
week here, were announcedtoday
by Mrs. Pauline Cantrcll Brlgham,
county superintendent

According to Mrs. Brlgham, the
amount of money to supplement
the state apportionment,basedon
the number of scholastics and the
number of teachers, according to
th Balary schedule as arrangedby
me state ucparimem or eaucauon
constitutesstato aid.

The following amountswero nl- -

U.tred the following schools for the
1030-3- 1 term:

--District 3, R-B-ar JG5; District 4,
Vincent. $530: District 7, Center
Point, $184: District 11, Caublc,
niO; District 12, Moore. $711; Dis-
trict '13, Highway, $540; District 14,
Knott, '$183; District 16, Lomax,
5509;.DIstrIct 17, Morgan, $459; Dis-
trict 19, Fairview, $380; District 21,
Richland, $325; District 22, Green
Valley $259f District 24, Blsco,
$483; District 28, Soash, $680.

Two Members
Talk to Club

Prevention, of Cantjer
Discussed; McDamcl

Speaks

.Big Spring Klwanlans learned
much at their Thursday lunchon
about:

1.,Manufacture of carbonated
beverages.

2. Cancer.
Raymond McDanlel, managerot

the Texas x;oca Cola Bottling com
pany's plant and Dr. J. It Dlllard,
delivered classification addresses.

"Through your county health
nursealone can children be taught
how to care for themselves In such
a "way as to very materially reduce
danger of Infection by cancer In
later life," said Dr. Dlllard.

The teaching of a child on how
to treat a stomach ache"may go"
long way toward preventing such
diseases as cancer and appendix
trouble, he declared.

Dlllard Heard
"If every child could be taught

to go home and say 'mother my
stomach acres. Let me lie down
for awhile and put an Ice pack on
my stomach. If that doesn't help
U let's see a doctor1 Instead ot go-
ing and lettlnjr mother say 'stick
out our tongue. Hold your mouth
open white I give )ou some castor
oil' a, lot of ills would be prevent-
ear ne continued.

TXou cannot fch an adult any--
tCOXTiNUKB M rACllS i)

i

' , Auoctltttl Pitf Photo
Nev.. under the state's new "sky's

table and below roulette attracts

Tho annual Howard County In
terscholastic Leaguemeet wllLget
underway tonight Jit'' .the. high
school audltorlum-'s't iTlMio'clstitf

'

- Of

a

wnen, ino aeciaumiipnconteswrin t
be held.

Debates and extemporaneous
speakingwill start at tho same
tlmo In rooms of the building.

ContestantsIn debate will meet
in room 210 for Instruction. Those
In the,extemporaneous speaking
contestwill meet In room 305.

Friday's confsests will start at 9
a. m. with all literary events to be
held In" the Junior high school
building.

Tho contestsInclude spelling for
seniors, Juniors and
from 9 to 9:45 a. m. Xlttlo Tot
story telling will be held In room
9 at the same time. From 9:45 to
10:15 arithmetic will be held in
room 4.

Essay writing Is scheduled for
room 9 from 10:15 to 12:15.

Afternoon
Beginning at 1:30 p. m. and last

ing until 2:15 p m. the 3--R contest
will be held In room 1. Boy's ten
nis elimination, girl's volley ball,
ar Junior boy's playground ball
start at 1:30 p. m.

Picture Memory contest is from
2:20 to 2:40 in room 2; music
memory from. 2:40 to 3:30 In room
9.

At 3 p. m. girls tennisand Junior
girl's playground ball startB.

Saturdaywill be devoted to track
and field evfcnts.

Directors for the various events
of the track and field meet are.
Playground ball, boy Class B, D. H

(CONTINUED ON l'AOB 8)

AUSTIN, March 26 UP) The
central proration committee today
recommended-an allowable oil
duction of 60(000 barrels for the
new East Texas pools and ot 656,-05- 3

for tho entire state.
The recommendations to the

railroad commission were for six
months. The new pools would bo
Increased 5,000 barrels a month
May 1 and eaclt succeeding month
until the figure of 70,000 should be
reached, The Van field also would
be IncreasedVtl.OOO barrels May 1

and tho same amountJune1 which
would make maximum dally al
lowable for the period 686,058 bar
rels to be reached August 1

The presentdally allowable Is ap
proximately ."HB.wu parreis, exclu
sive of new district, which has
not been prorated.

Other Alloivalilea
The suggestedallowables for 'the

next six; months follow: Panhan
die, 35,000 barrels; North Texas,
59,630; West Central 23,417; West
Teras 232,931; East central (sub;
Ject to increasesat Van previously
mentioned) 52,050; East, Texas, In
eluding Upshur, Smith, Gregg and
Rusk counties (subject to mention-
ed Increases) 00,000; Southwest
Texas 63,000 and Gulf coast 140,-00-

The committee eald W coaase--
tloa with that area teat KU-w- H

Amendments
,0n Refunding
Angle bought
Wooditl SeeksTo Restrict

Rcfiincls To Bonds Vot-
ed Since 19J&&

OPPOSEDBY SMALL

Parrish Seeks Unlimited
Rcpayincnt; Regard--

of Date

AUSTIN,. March 20 tP) TIm- -

$2000,000,000 statewide "highway '
bond Issue was placed; before th ji"
senate today at 10:55 for consider.--,
tlon. Presentationof tho resolu-
tion by Itsi author,SenatorWoodul
of Houston marked tho third at-- i .
tempi in as many days to carry'the
resolution to tho firing lino.

Tho senate went aboutconsiders--.
tlon of tho resolution quietly.

senatorwoodul soughtto amend
tho resolution by adding the data '
July 1, 1927" and restricting the

state from going back beyond that?
dato in retiring bonded Indebted--
ncss of counties supplying funds
for stato highway building, Sena--t
tor DeBerry sought to substitute '

for Woodul amendmentby fix-
ing tho date at January1, 1916.

0686078Request
Neither had been voted on byth .

senatewhen United States Con-
gressman J. J. Marutfield arrived ta ,
address tho senate.

SenatorDeBerry said if the date,
wis 'not carried back, ns ho

Red River would ho "out"
$103,000 that bond Issues wen t
voted there for statohighwayworki,
before the date, set In Woodul'a
amendment -

Woodul said he sought to amend, -

tho resolution by fixing the date atj
July 1, 1917 because it at that
time the stato.highway department:
was created. ,

Try-aennt- B .voter! .17.to 12JigliisU- - I.. . .j .7i5it.T.tLTir i. . . r,77v .- Lituuuj s auosiumo-amendmen- t io
ilix tno date at January l, hmjv

"Following disposal of DeBerry'a
substitute amendments and, sub--,'
stltutes were hurried up .to the
speakers'desk, Tho Influx; of pro--
posed amendmentscauseda" tangle tprocedure, taking severalmliv."
utes to establish order.

Amendment
SenatorSmall sentup an anjendK-- ,

ment to SenatorWoodul'a amend-
ment proposing to move tho data --

for bond to come under the proviso..
Ions of the resolution to January 1,
1925. Senator Parrish of Lubbock
proposed, in a substitute, tou allow-- "

road bonds voted by counties forf
stato highway constructions,to b r
placed under the provisions .of ' Hai ,
resolution Irrespective of thedatai,,
of their Issuance.

Senator Small said he woukt
back to Parrish substitute Smalt
said he was against the bond reso--v

lutlon, "first last and always." U
stated It could not be fixed hi"

59,900BarreWaily Allowance

r EasfTexasFieldProposedBy

Central Proration Committee

pro

the

the

tho

was

r..

over

would vote for It

SUIT FOR PIPESKNT
Suit for $1,474 was filed In dla

trlct court today ny the Big Spring;
Plpo and Supply Co. againstV. YG,

Fuglaar and H. A. Harmon.
It Is alleged that $974 is due'fo--:

rental of 076 feet of ten and twelv
and ono-ha- lt Inch casmg.

Tho plaintiffs se'ek an additional
$200 for expenses of returning tha
pipe here from Reeves,county,
$200 for attorney fees.

received nominations eyf'telnUy
Intelligible, or based upon ratably
taking, to enable It to report the
total of purchase nominations.

It stated the operators eommiv
tee for East Texasreco-nmen-

an Initial allowable production u
50,000 barrels a day.

The committee said it felt ts
railroad commission Itself should,
make some adjustments betwef?--
the districts to allow more produc
tion In the Panhandle,North Tex--,
as and West Central Texas dis
tricts, therebyaffording additional
outlet from, those marginal, weH
areas. "We suggest that this- - ha
done either by the commission, ei-
ther on Its own motion or by con--t
(erences with the purchasingcaul..
panles Involved In those districts."

The committee, stated its figuie
were based on the -- proposed pur-
chases. It asked the railroad com-
mission to cut these in certain in-

stances and distribute1 that amouat
among marginal wells. Tor Instance
If asked that the Yti field be i.duced from 89,500 ta T0,QQo barrela
and the Big Lake field from W,tQ.
to 12,000 barrels.

The railroad co
asked to consMef tha poeaibiUty tf ,
reducing gmt eoaat. iMroauet
such as ta Mm Bafw-cl-o. Uw
br's HMI, Hiuakte, PUraa JuMhl
Uo awl pladtoift tiekU.
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Mrs. Hayward nio 4r Club

ElectedHead
Homemakers
First Baptist Class Elects

Officersand Enjoys
Social Session

The Hometnakera Class the
First Baptist Church met Wednes-
dayafternoon church parlors
for the regular business meeting
andsocial. This meeting post-
poned from the second Wednesday

March and will take place
tho April meeting.

Officers were elected and Install-
ed the coming year, Mrs.
Comllllonr superintendent
young pepole's department
Sunday School, had charge the
Installation cerempnles.

Mrs.'W. Cornellson given
the office president; Mrs.
Hayward, vice president; Mrs.
Million, second Mrs

Stall, third vice president;
Mrs. JessSlaughter, secretary; and
Mrs. laney, assistantsecre-
tary; Mrs. Richardson, treasur-
er; and Mrs. Roy Pearce, reporter
The following were elected group
captains: Mrs. Madison. Mrs. Ad-

ams, Mrs. Hlhes and Mrs. Sidney
Woods.

Following the business meeting
thtre short program
vtach Mrs. Hlnes told
story the origin Easter eggs
AtZ read severnl selections dealing
with Easter thoughts. June Hlnes
gav reading "The Americano
Girl."

Delicious cool weather refresh-
ments consisting cheese fondue
coffee and cakes were served
the following hostesses.Mrs.
Hayward, Mrs Louclllo Allgood
Mrs. Madison, Mrs.
Potter. Mrs. Irie Harris
following: Mines. Reagan, class
teacher, Duckworth.
Thurman, Sidney Woods.
Hlnes, I'Gomilllon. Bled-

soe. Million. Stall. Roy
Pearce. Cornellson, and
Mrs. Blount and Miss Ida
Hnes visitors

Big Spring Couple
United In Marriage

At SantaFe, N. M.

ceremony which united mar-
riage Miss Thelma Ellis and Rob-
ert Schubert last Thursday
"Santa Fe, culmina-
tion romance which began
years ago this city when the
two young people were residents
here.

The .wedding ceremony per--
formed the rectory John's
Methodist Church Rev.

friends. The bride wore
gown blue silk with hat
match. Captain Edward Oak-

ley, Santa best man
The groom, well the bride

born this city.
Mrs. Mamie Schubert.

"this towns first volun-
teers the World War. which

became corporal the AJiF.
flying corps. the close

established himself San-

ta. Fe. where now owner
garage ower San Francisco
street.

The bride,, who the daughter
Jim Ellis, retired railroad man.

well known and popular young
woman' whose residence here has
made her many friends. She has
been employee the telephone
company for the last ten years.

Mr. andMrs. Schubert will reside
Santa studio bungalow
upper Canyon road near Los

Cerros.

Pr'eabyterianExecutive
Board Meets To Name

Chairmen of Circles
The executive board Pres-

byterian Auxiliary met business
session church weanesaay
afternoon plan the coming

work.
Mrs. Barnett, the new pres-

ident, appointed the following
chairmen the threecircles: Mrs.

Owen, the Dorcas Circle;
Mrs. George Davis, theKing's
Daughtersand Mrs. Robert Piner,

the What-So-Ev- er Circle. The
chairmen drew for members after- -

.rd.
After the business session Mrs.

Barnett served attractive plate
luncheon the following: Mes-dam-

Littler, Currie,
Barrick, George Davis,

Owen, Rogers, Robert Piner,
Emory Duff and Thomas.

x?tew
"Your

Bair

XM cm 4d new lattre and beauty
yow hakfey ukg few drop

Martha Lee BriUuntine daily.
mw hair toft, natural wo,
B1m ki wayta place Try

MAR THA LEE

Gotta! Hem, Drugs

Plans Open
Meeting Soon

Arno Art Club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. H.'Hap-pel- l

conclude study Italian
artists.

The programdealt with
cline Italian art The lives and
paintings Renl. Clcpolc, Calava--

cello. Longhl and Guadl were
studied.

The following were present and
took nart the program.-Mmca- .

Brooks, David Watt. .Robert Hen
McDonald, nomas,

Bernard Flshtr and Jbye Fisher.
The next meeting club will

open meeting. Invitations
will extended friends the
club who Interested art. The
program will consist Illustrat

address JamesSchmldly. The
place, will announced later.

Triangle Club
And FriendsIn

Attractive Meet
Mrs. JamesLittle hostess

Wednesday afternoon members
nnd friends Triangle Bridge
Club.

Mrs. Pitman made high score
members and Mrs. Ken Barnett
visitors.

lovely and especially delicious
two course luncheon served

following guests and club
members: Mmes. Ken Barnett,
Tracy Smith, rover Cunning-
ham, Bishop, Fahrenkamp,
Omar Pitman,Monroe Johnson and

Hardy.
Mrs. Monroe Johnson will enter

tain the club next with luncheon
the Settles Hotel.

Little Jo Ella Eudy
Celebrates Fifth

Birthday With Party

Little Miss Ella Eudy, daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Eudy, en-

tertained her friends Wednesday
afternoon celebrating her fifth
birthday.

Games and contests were
der the afternoon. The refresh
ments carried out tho Easter
fect. Those present were Joyce
Gaylor, Verda Rene Leake, Glenna
Lee Ford, Kathrine Vines, Mary
Freeman, Evalyn Kemp, Vera
Whltton, Lorena Brooks, Sara
Frances Lanay, Jack Kemp,
frend Adams andJackieFord.

Mrs. Leake assisted Mrs.
Eudy entertaining little
guests. Other adults theparty
were Mrs. Ida Eudy, Mrs. Lee Ford,
and Gaylor.

ZthMamereBridee

Beauty

S1

Is Entertained
By Mrs. J..Y. Robb

The JustamereBridge club met
with Mrs. Robb Wednesday
afternoon enjoyable session

contractbridge.
The house beautifully deco

rated with spring flowers. Mrs.
Ellington made high score

club members and Mrs. Robert
Parks, high visitors.

The hostess served delicious re-
freshments the following: Mmes

Bennett, John Clarke.
Ellington, Leeper. Wayne
Rice, Price, Young,
Van Gieson. Robert Parks, John
Hodges and McGrew.

Mrs. Young will next
hostess.

H

Cotton CommitteeReports

UseOf Gotton For Wrapping BalesWould
TakeCaveOf Surplus,SaysChairman

The amount surplus cotton
hand which equivalent bale

every acres cotton land,
reviving the problem; why,not

cotton Instead Jute hemp
wherever possible, especially
cotton bales.

The following presentation the
subject Mrs. 8ellers, chair-
man the committee appointed

Howard County Home Demon
stration Council Investigate
subject and draw resolutions
concerning gives the' render
fair Idea the situation and what

done about
From Information gatheredfrom

sources and authoritative
mates, seen that cot

were used bags and wrap
pings kinds products now
sold jute hemp, there would

created market this coun-
try' (at the very least estimate)
1,500,000additional bales Ameri

n cotton. easily seen
what effect thiswould have
maricet price cotton.

simple arithmetic
volved' making these calcula-
tions.

would take about'twelve yards
the presentheaviest cotton

hric (eight ounces yard)
wrapping bale cotton

Since the average American crop
14.000,000bales the potential new

market hero 16S 000,000 yards.
which would keep the spindles
southern mills going year
round and provido wages
southern workers well high-
er prices cotton. This

yards fabric itself
would account S4.000000 pounds

staple, 1C8.000 bales.
The Cotton Textile Institute esti-

mates that flour, cement
feed, fertiliser and other commodi-
ties that could packed bags
were being packed cotton bags,

would conservative esti-
mate over $100,000,000each.year

South's prosperity." This esti-
mate. will observed, does not
Include cotton bagging cotton
bales. centspound figure
which would easily reachedand
maintained with stimulation the
additional uses suggested the

bales required foe cotton
bagging itself would .bring" about
$17,000,000 southern farmers;
then, course, merchantsand
other business men.

This year's crop lias 'been esti-
mated-at 13.7W.000 bales. every
bale had been wrapped cotton
and bags had been made
ton, there would have been

market other purposes less
than 12.500.CO0 bales. What would
have been the result? More pros-
perous times everybody.

The question whether
market these addition bales
cotton created rests largely
with farmers and housewives

nation. Shall calmly
and fold hands (or tragically
swing them?) and allow bales

cotton wrapped jute and
buy feed and other commodities
hite and hemp bags? shall
wake and demand cotton wrap-Din-

and cotton containerswhen
oossible?

We believe this should talked
aboutand written aboutuntil pub-
lic' sentiment thoroughly aroused
against jute and for cotton.

The Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council hasadopted the
following resolution:

Whereas:
Hemn and jute used for bags and

A Complete, FRESH Stock

N0RTHRUP,KING & CO.
Ferry Seed Co.,

American Seed Co.
SEEDS

at

Bid SrBtNQ IXSTrnmON
.KlrJ .OHEh

1?ZZ1I
WILSON AND CLABE

In Our

BASEMENT
complete and FRESH

stock of

Northup, King & Co.'s

Flower and Garden SEEDS

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

3rd ad Gregg BIO SFKINQ Vim W

wrappings imported products
used competition with home
product nnd.

Whereas!
Cotton sacking extensively

used tho rural homemakerfor
domestic purposes,such clothes,
pillow slips, towels, luncheon sets,
quilts, linings, etc,

resolved that tho county
council Howard County urgently
recommend cotton,
where possible,-- for supplies put

tho market, and present this
matter local distributors and
manufacturingcompanies.

Respectfully submitted by the
committee; Mrs. Sellers.
bow; Mrs. Bob Asbury, Elbow;
Mrs. Chess Anderson, Elbow.

Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs the
max community hasasked that her1
supportand cooperation Includ

Rainboic Girls Give
ShotocrTo One of

fllcmbers At Meet

The Order Rainbow for Girls
met Wednesday evening the
Masonic Hall. showcr'wasgiven
Jamie Barley whose houso burned
recently.

addition the Rainbow girls
therewere present, Mrs. Crab--
tree, Mrs. Michael, Mrs. Bar-nct-t

and Cowan.

rrniiAN sisters social
Pythian Sisters announce

that place the regular meet--1'

they will hold pie supper
Hall Friday eve-

ning o'clock. Therewill
interestingprogram connection
with the supper. The purpose
the entertainment raisefunds

the orphan's home. Members
and their friends invited
tend.

ACE HIGH NIGHT PARTE
The Ace High Club will entertain

husbandswith party Friday
evening Gomez Cafe Little
Mexico. The hostesses for the
casion will Mrs. Clarence Wear,
Mrs. dPrichard and Mrs. Joe
McGeath.

W.B. POSTPONES MEET
The postponed meeting

yesterdayafternoon,,due 'to the
bad weather,until the next"regular
meeting'.

PALESTINE
Bill Horn, .owner hotel and

other property here ,has entered
the"hotel business Palestine,
Texas.
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Mrs. O.Y.Miller
HostessTo

Eluebonnets
Tho Bluebonnet Club met yester

day with Mrs,"0."Y. Miller for a
very happy session ofbridge. ,

Mrs. HermanJPlcklo mado high
scoro for visitors and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald for club members)-- Mrs.
Shlvo cut high. Mrs. McDonald, re
ceived a bud vase and Mrs. Shlvo.a
scoro pad.

Mrs. H. C Tlmmons assisted the
hostess in serving .tho following
members and guests: iMmcs. Sam
Baker,.J, O. Barker E. M.'La Bcff,
J. D. Hodges, W. R. Ivey, W. D,
McDonald, Leo Weathers, C E,
Shlve Herman Pickle and G. 3.

'True.
Mrs. P. H. Liberty will be the

next hostess.

Mrs. II. E. Clay
Gives Bridge Club

Attractive Party

Mrs. H-- E. Clay entertainedthe
IrKappd-Ac- o bridge club at' ,her
home Wednesday afternoonwlth,,n
delightful 'spring party. Tho house
was artistically decorated with
spring flowers and potted plants.

The Easter motif predominated
In the tallies and refreshments.
Mrs. Bobby Molone, of Burkbur--
nett, was club guestand won high
score. ,

Club members present were
Mmes. Ira Rockhold. D. C. Hamil-
ton, J. A. Lane, Carl Merrick, Don
Harpolc, H. L. Bohannon and--J. R.
Harris.

Tho next meeting will be with
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton

Mrs. Liberty Surprised
With Birthday Party

By Bridge Players

Friends of Mrs. P. H. Liberty
surprised her Tuesday afternoon
with a shower In honor of herbirth
day. Many lovely gifts were present-
ed to her.

The afternoon was devoted to
bridge. Tho two tables of players
were Mesdamcs C D. Baxley, Al
fred Collins, .J, O. Barker, J. E.
Kuykendoll, Llndsey Marchbanks,
W..E. Bonham, H. C Tlmmons and
Miss Rosalind Adams.

Mrs. Collins madehigh score for
the afternoon.

r
COUNCBuTttEETTlSU

All w6men who aro members of
tho First Christian Council arc
asked to meet tomorrow at the
church at 2:30 for a called meeting
of important business.

' I RADISH Fix I

m Seeds--- CJf--JVStfj"r-j- j X, Msrr

-

'

.

fegetables
anarpiofwers
prYawc tfanlen

ALL tbevarietiesin which you
Xxare interestedand which are
adapted to this section are now
available in the Northrup, King
Si. Co. seed boxat a nearby
store. .The seed is of as fine
quality as you can obtain at anyj
price; the packetsare of standard
size and well tilled; the display,
box. is convenient to select from

' and the price is only

sc
m

I

packet;

N&ahnm.VSmfCbCbfa

Seeds

Institute For
CampFii;eGii;ls

In San Aneelo

IrospcctivorLciulcrs Asked
To Attend, Sessions

"
Tomorrow

A training Institutefor Quardlans
of Camp Flto Girls will be held at
San Angelo March 27-2- The courso
has been arrangedby tho national
field staff of 'tho organization. Miss
RubyLattlmore of Now York City,
associate field secrctnry, will con-

duct tho course. She will be assist-
ed by Mrs. Brlco Draper,executive
6f the ConchoValley council.

It Is tho dcslro of the national
field staff to reach personally
largo number of leaders and pro-

spective leaders who would find it
Impossible to attend tho longer
courses .offered in tho summer at
tho training camps. The program
hasbeen planned to provide n com-- .
prehcnslvo survey of Camp Fire.
Through lectures, exhibits, . and
demonstrations tho guardianswill
bp given information regarding or-

ganization, and suggestions for
planning nnd earning out a well
balanced program of activities.

Tho meeting will begin with a
dinner at tho Hilton hotel' at 0
o'clock Friday evening and will last
through Saturday. The- San Angelo
council has mado arrangementsto
caro for .all at
tho Boy Scout and Coinp Flro Log
Cabin Village. All Camp Firo lead
ers and persons Interested In be-
coming leaders are urged to attend
tho conference.

Registrationsshould be sent to
Camp Fire headquartersat San An
gelo.

trimmed.

by

Th Bridge, Club was en
tertainedWednesday afternoon by
Mr M. M. Edwardsat ncr nomo.....- - . ... rm.A
mi Knutii jonnson iirecu
houso was decorated wlln poiica
nlnntli.

Six guestswere present, Mmes.
A. E. Service, T Jt Hicks, W. E.
Bonham, J. Eckhaus,U. .

n.i unniip MrTTew. Mrs. Eckhaus
mado high score. Members' high

Bank
LW

Best"
On Costs

others

New
Algerian Prints
SmallPrints
Polka Dots
Solid

Rich, vibrant splashed against pale
delicate prints in rainbow pastels. What-

ever you choose...whateveryour face andfigure de-
sire! New style that are chic Jackets,Unus-u- al

and Unique Sleeves. Novelty Trim. Bee
them all today at Burr's!

You Seen

Our

fanty Style Dance

Step-in- s

value at this low For
merly som lor 48o of ra:

:aifiil7J3:S&ond-- h

Ideal Members
Entertained

Mrs. Edwards
Meal

Attractive
Windows?

scoro was wbn by Mrs. Hteve Ford.
Were Mm;a,

Buck Richardson, w. W. Inkman,
Fred Stephens, L. "VV. Croft,- - w. D,
Clare, V. II.

Stove Ford. CD. Bttxlev
and V. It. Brollham. .'

Mrs. Ford will ,ba the next hos
tess.

FAHIVIKW VINCENT
Thti Homo

Club will meet on tho .fifth
of March (next Monday)

Instead of first Monday; In April.
Tho Club will meet'on, the
fifth of March of
first ,ln April. r

pyo?oi I

Be Like the BE-E-
for Future Needs

tho bee's never heard of CPros-pcrlt- y.

Ho just goes ahead, honey for tho
future, nnd then good use of hotey when
the need arises. It's flno to spend. But first
you havo to SAVE. Wise saving and Vise spend--,

lng are an unbeatable combination,

The
WestTexasNationalBank

The You Feel At
1

"Looking-- Your ,fflKMj
Easter Day ifHflHGp

; So at Burr's! --
' Sw-Hd-

j .

fM. Many I 3 ytMFSS I
n at i lbSII .
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or
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FloweredPrints
Chiffon

JacketModels
Color Crepe NewestDetails
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grounds...
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Easter
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Special
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Fitting
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DailyOutput
OfCyudeOil
Gbestfowara

Oklahoma, Up 62,275Bar--

rcls, Lends In
Movement

TULSA Mnrch SO W)-D- ally

erage cruclo oil production the
United StntcsCllmued 85,008barrels
Irt thD Week ended "March21, total-
ing 2,203,033 barrels, says tho cstl
mateof the Oil and Gas Journal.

Oklahoma; with Increase of
C2.270 barrelsand eastcentralTex

with Increase ot 20,474 bar-
rels, led the upward movement. The
OJtlahoma production mounted
670,880. barrels result of In-

creasedyields In the Oklahoma City
and Greater Seminole fields. East
central Toxas production totaled
139,290 barrels.

Tho total output for tho mldcon-tlne- nt

area was 1,273,900, gain of
77.983 barrels over the preceding
weeks average. Included this
figure, In addition to Oklahoma and
castcentral Texas, were west Texas
with oulout of 231,100, dcotlne
of". 3,583 barrels, and Kansas with
10,450, decline of 1,700 barrels.,
f Easternproduction was unchang-
ed' at 119,000 barrels, whllo the
Rocky Mountain area had In
crease of 3,413 barrelsat 07.C57 bar
rel!

California production Increased
7.2J0 barrels 531,750 barrels

Cv- -

t Spring
fXTotal Estimated

At 4,160,000
ANGELO, Texas, Maich

It's" Impossible tako ac-
ini' census them, they
'ttro too busy 'jumping around nnd
.bldylng the games that lambs have
played since Biblical times, es-

timates are" Uiat the Texas spring
lambrcrop will reach4,160,000 head,
or-'on- Iamb every persons
UieUnltcd States. Like

rnnMi nnnnfrtf. Wncsf Toxna
'w.had exceedingly favornblo wln- -

.tcr wltn about two-tnir-

mal feed bill and writing into
records the biggest lamb crop

Texas history.
Ten years,ago, sheep business

Texas rather restricted.
Sheep were what
sidored waste land,but today sheep
havo spread over the westernpart

stato like blanket, and
havo reached into the sacred
main tho Big Bend
country.

West Texas still the land
flocks, and there lire many

tnzz. who have more than 20,b00
sht-s- and tho.'average sheep ranch

i covers abpubjlO.OOO acres. Goats,
yMwMchare-'run"along-J "sheep,
WWanCrroducIng large crops tvuft

"Ainost tho kids arrive ItfAprllf
Goat"shearing has been completed

most areas.
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the;markets now under way
send about 425,000 head of these
yearlings and,older sheep

the movement being 3
tlntes asheavy ias year.

fi "CELTS INVADE A3IEIUCA
GIVASGOW; Scotland UP) Tho

-- . Celtic football team leaves ?or Its
, American tour May 9 aboard the

"" $8. S. Maurctunlannd will return
j June27, it was announced
ITjby sponsors of the tour.
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" V Tastethe full deliciousness
1 ofibran'flakes. Eat Kellogg's
ij'PEPBranFlakes. 'They're
V packed with the matchless' i: flavor o- - PEP. That's what

e

,

:

to

as

makes them better bran
Bakes. V

'And they're better for you
because,they combinewhole-
wheatnourishmentwith lust
enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

In the
pactcage. Made by Kellogg
in' Battle creek.
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$1,000,000To Be
SpentOn Pipeline

Into EastTexan

SUnEVEPOKT. La., March 20i
(INS). -- Construction of n million
dollar plpo lino from hero to East
Texas oil fields wilt bo started ear-
ly next week, officials of Iho Ark-
ansas Natural Corporation nn
nounccd.

Between 1G0 and 200 men will be
employed In tho project, which will
bo completed In about 45, days.

Tho lino will connect with north
and south lines In Shrcvenortgiv
ing outlets for East Texas oil to
gulf ports and to refineries In the
Eldorado and Smackovcr areas.

Public Weigher Not
To Compute Moisture

Content In Cotton

AUSTIN, Texas, March 20' UP)

Public weighers havo no authority
to dock cotton for supposed mols-tur- o

content, according to M. S
Frazo, chief of tho weights and
measures division of tho state de-
partmentof agriculture.

"There seems to bo some uncer
tainty and differenceof opinion as
to whethera public wplgher Bhould
dock' cotton for supposed moisture,"
ho said.

"A'publlc weigher's certificate.
receipt or weight shct, Bhould
give tho truo beam weight and the
presenco of moisture Is a matter
of adjustmentbetween the buyer
and the seller.

Frazo cited an opinion of the
attorney generalwhich stated the
public weigher had authority to
placo on the certificate any esti-
mate of how much water Is con-

tained in a bale of cotton..

Take Pepsia This
New Way and End

Stubborn
Indigestion

If you have a weak, bad acting.
gassy, rebellious stomach, It won't
toko but 2 or 3 doses to proVo you
can turn It into u strong, healthy
one, capable of digesting tho hearti-
est meal without after-distres- s.

Nature says your stomach needs
pepsin needs it three times n day
at every meal and the stomach rem-
edy that you need most of all is
Dare's Mentha Pepsin. It will do
you more good In two weeks than
all the old time relievers will do In a
lifetime. .

That's just thp reason that its
sales in gdod drug storesall over
America are" enormous that's why
Collins Bros. Drugs is selling dozens
of bottles every .week.

Take it andyou'll learn the secret
ot how to always have and keep a
strong, healthy stomach. If after
taking ono bottle you are not com-
pletely satisfied money back. Adv,

Marble Grnnlto

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 593 S05

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing .of All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

Radio Service
GenuineR. O. A. Tubes

SETI1 PARSONS
408 LancasterPhone 769-- J

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Fubllo Accountants
Audits, System", Income Tax

001 Western Reservo Life BIdg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angilo
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PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

Ph. 48G . 113 V. 1st

JOB
PRINTING

aiuauN
iPrwtlnr & Office- - Supply

Company
Thone 323 211 E. Third St.

l'lione 4S7 113 E. 3rd

, ECONOMY
Grocery & Market .

Service With A Smile .
PricesThat Make You Smile

2uf Sd"
W, A. Drawer, Prop,

We DeWver "

' i'y
Labor Commissioner

- To CmKor Slaiiilfcs

AUSTIN. .MarcH 20 (P-- Irt Ills
first announcementot department
policy, Ttobcrt IJ. Qragg, Btnto la-

bor commissioner said efforts
wodld be inade la the Industrial

field to nccomnnny tho in'
dusltlal development campaign of
Texas manufacturersand tho re
clonal chambersof commerce.

nintrcr no nlod to tno law wliicn
(10 said explained that tho "labor
commissioner shall collect reliable
Information ' from each county,
showing tho amount and condition
of Ilia mechanics!, mining and
manufacturings interests mcrem,
and alt sllcs offering natural or ac-
quired advantagesfor the location
and operation of any of the differ-
ent branches of industry,"

Qrngg said. In carrying out this

I

' imt "

j

v vb- -

4

nd"uslill development work,, that
ho .would, .if possible; select art en
gineer to niRfto me investigations,

"A well trained engineerwill be
able to assist tho department In
Setting out feasible fields of now
Industries, and In cooperating with
tho natentlal new manufacturing
or producing agencies which ' tha
departmentInterests In Texas,"
Qragg said.

Ho staled, excepting ono com
missioner, tho servico of encourag-
ing Industrial development had
''remained practically a dead let
ter."

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Of
flcfl of tho secret y, Washington,
D. C, March 0, I93lt Proposal are
hereby solicited to bo opened In the
office of the supervisingarchitect,
treasury department, Washington,
D. C, at 9 o'clock, a. m., on April
10, 1931 for tho solo of donntton to

1 1K" r

tn Unllt iUte or wef-n- M

cornerlot containingapproalnwtely
31300 squarefeet, with a dimension
of approximately 170 lineal feet, on
tno mora important or me two
strict frontages,centrally anil con
veniently located and suitable for
a federal building t ' at lllg
Bering, Texas. Upon application,
tho postmaster'will supply prospec-
tive bidders with a circular giving
particulars as to requirementsand
Instructions for preparationot bids
nnd data to accompany n.nic. D.
B. jLowman, Assistant Secretary,

'OUIGINAT, ItAIlD I.UCIf UV"
UHOWNWOOD. Texas. March 25

(;P( O. E. Chafln, unemployed
world war veteran living ncre, be-
lieves ho Is "the original hard luck
guy.''

Chafln, who has been selling
tamalcs on the streetsduring the
winter to mako a living for his

to

to "";
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h

its

ana three a
for $250

ed the nd the money
nome, no went away irom nomo
for a short the money

ho was gone, tho
house and his money was
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HUMIDOR PACK

Cfifi

DR.
East

not tear for Hie convenient at the top 6 lift this and you will the 0 as sind.xcilhyour ,.
backof - . A specially devised seal , h & it part way out of

A To avoid Mn of , gf yourself to cigarette, then tf package.It and
and.break'it 9 into its LP and

'

,

THE momentyou open the new Humidor
you begin note the advantagesof this

new, scientific and method of wrapping
cigarettes.

At pnee you. aregreetedwith the delightful
from choicest Turkish and mellowest

Domestic tobaccosin prime

jYour of touch also delects the freshnessof
. Guncls, for moisture-robbe-d cigarettesCamels
are pliable fingers. '

But the difference comes when you li"hta-- --- '
Camel and inhale fragrant smoke. ' ' .

wife children, received
bonus check cashed

check, toolc

time, leaving
there. .While

'burned
destroyed!

Missionaries Be
Heard Here Sunday

Howard Taylor,
veteran Indo-Cliln- a missionaries,

morning
evening services
Presbyterianchurch Sunday, ac-
cording announcement

Taylor
missionary,

Hudson Taylor.

NEW YORK
Prlncgss

HaUfeH-Wlldenb- been.!)'
authorities

086,9M. adopted daughter
Huntington, rail-

road builder, died England
mainly

friends.

Business!
YOUR

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

JOE NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
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to be in
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If in the new
irf

over for one

go if can.

iJL
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1

Fever

flat Are

AMOS R.
Street

IDo Cellophane,took flap Simply flap Hold shown thunibs
air-tigl-it push Pack

foil, Hip first each liandunder Help fresh slide Close Camelsfrom dust
stamp packageback Humidor Pack germs

sanitary

aroma
that comes

condition.

sense
unlike

the

real

today,

Cigarettes brought you perfectly conditioned
kept that way your "pocket.

The simplest way this open thc
Camel Humidor Pack shown above.

That will keep intact mildness and freshness
that making whole cpuntrysay "Now walk

miles Camel they're twice good,'

"you tried Camels Humidor
Pack, switch just day.

,.Thcn back you

IlEYNOLDS TOUACCO COMPANY, IFJiufon-Sa.m- ,

Camels
Smokea freshCigarette!

Nolan

i

666
LIQUID TAftLCTS

Cure Cottle, Headache,
SAtVK

CURES BABY'S COLD

mwAcnonQuuuJrrw

WrWi
GLASSES

SnHYwrErei ifUmn
WOOD

'117 Third

break package
package Humidor

tearing finger cuards
Revenue provides sanitaryprotection

Camel

Camel

cool,

deserve

insure

because

haven't

lomorrow

'.JK GOOR HOSTESS
PKOVIBE8 CAMELS
Artificial heat in housesand apart
ments soon dries the moisture out
of cigaretteswrapped the oldfmsk
ioned way. It is the mark efm
slderate hostess, by meansef thm

Humidor Pack, to "Sr?afrsh
eigarsHe.HBuyCamekbytheemHmm
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f Mm Spring DtMy Heriti
PaMmtoM Bt4rninR and
Mk aitenieM xc4 Saturday aael

Ml MfKlNCJ HERALD, INC.

Mil W, Jacobs, Business Mutineer
WwkHU BealcBefe. Managing Editor

NOTICB TO KUUSGHlUllItS
m".rii- - rt1rlnr their addresa

eftanged will plenjo tat In their
communication both th old and
.Bw addresses.

etrieei no w. irirat m.
Telephone! 7iS and TSB

gBheerlptlsn Hatenll IWralri
Mall Carrier

on Tear M.oo jj.oo
8U Hontha .11.15 3.15
Three Montha .......$1.60 $1.75
One' Month ..... 60 $ 10

. National ltenreentaHv
Texas Dally I'ress"l.eague,Mer- -

candle Bank nidp. Dallas Texas!
Interalate tlldg, Kansas City. Mo.:
1(0 N, Michigan Ave. Cblcandi It

. Lexington Ave, New fork City.
Thle paper's tlret duty la to print

all the new a that'a tit to print hon- -
atly and fairly to all. unbiased by

any conalderatlon. even including
Mia own editorial opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character. atandln or reputatlpn of
any person.-- firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-rect-

upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsslons, typographical
errors mat may occur runner mm
to correct in the next Issue after U
! htin-- h in their attention and In
no case do the publishers .hold
themselves llahle for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space. cov
erldg the error. The right is

to reject or edit all adver-tlsln-tr

copy, All advertising orders
are accepted on thla basis only.
MKMTIEII Tlin ASSOCIATED I'ltUSS
The Associated Press is exclusively,
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub.
llshed herein. All rights for repub-
lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved.

We're Like That

one of those shortALLEIV in newspaper shops
to help the make-u- p man fill small
holes' in the page forms. tells us
one wrestling bout in Amarillo
drew more patrons than threeap-

pearancesof opera singers there.
Why a contest in a sport consid-

ered about as fully commercialized,
as often 'fixed,' as any, should ap-

peal to more people than the sing-
ing of prima donnas on first
thought may appear strange to
many of us.

But, on secondthought, aren't we
all like that?

Start a circus parade down the
street and the whole town turns
out j

Call a meeting for consideration!
of some undramatic problem of,
governmentor business and every
sort of method must be used to
get a handful.

And In the human appetite for
the spectacular, the dramatic, the
sensational, lies the answerto pub-
lication by many newspapers of
more information of that type than
otherwise would be the case.
It la interestingto watch the ef

fect upon street sales of news-
papers when what most readers
term a 'dry story is given most
prominent 'play.' Invariably sales
rise when something 'sensational
is "bannered.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

PresidencyA Killing Job

Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

rENATOR ROBINSON of Arkan--3

gas. Democratic leader in the
senate; his colleague, Caraway, and
Borah of Idaho sensed the nation-
al phychology and came to the
port of PresidentHoover on the
Issue-o-f drought relief.- - Keenerithan
some,of their colleagues, they dis
cerned that the coalition was carry
ing Its opposition with too high a
hand, and that the fair play spirit
of the American people was In re
volt

Thoughtful and humane citizens
see that the presidential office Is
harshin its exactions. Why so many
men of high ambition should pur
sue it, with the record of the last
seventy years before them, is
mystery.

Since the Civil War three presi
dents have been assassinated Lin
coin, Garfield, McKmley. An

Roosevelt was shot by
a fanatic in the campaign ot 1912.

After Lincoln came Johnson,
hounded through his presidential
term, aspresidents since then haVe
been hounded, by congressional en
emies; put under impeachment pro
ceedings In the senate, and saved
from that unprecedented ordeal by
a single vote.

The lives of other presidents were
shortened by the antagonisms and
exactions of the high office not-
ably Grant's, Harrison's, Roose-
velt's, Taft's and Harding's.

Most of the presidents paidtoo
high a price for the honor. Is Hoov.
era life to be shortened, too, by the
fierce antagonisms of partisanran-
cor T It U said that he is breaking.
Many who heard his fine Lincoln
day address through the micro
phone noted his shortness of breath
.ana evidences of occasional labor
ed, delivery, and were alarmed and
distressedby It"

New Longview Hotel
To OpenJ)uringSlav

LONGVIEW, March 26 trPJ
. Longview. new 1200,000 hotel, be

ing constructed by the Southern Na.
tlonal Hotel Corporation of Galves
ton, will be ready for formal onen
ing by May 15, according to Bruce
Wallace, manager,

Wallace la here supervising con
atructioaof. the Hotel Longview, as
tise new Hostelry win be known, as
weH as one at Kllgore. The Hotel
migare .costing approximately "?3,--

Me) Is twins rushed to completion
a4 tg expected to open in three

4

Wallace saM. It will have

PMnnUnt-- ad m pa 7,

Daily CrossWord Puzzle
, ACROH
1. Specimens
I. Arms msna-factu- m

U. Church dl.
It, Running mel-

odic passait
It. Type square
II. Jewish montht. ran of a

church
$0. Pronoun .

XI. Nautical hail-
ing call

XI. Benrches
thoroughly,

15. Luton savage
XI. Ulllt 80.

Africa
SI. Part of a

plant
II. Fall in drops
ii. puttr up
XI. Professional

charge
14. 8eaeagle
15. Lease again
It. Suggest indi-

rectly
IT. Labels
IS. Keep com-

pany
4L Froien des-

serts
41. In the mdst
it. Shart ot a

feather
It. Not wild
10. Beverage
61. Irrigate
sx. Dry
El. Dtn
65. Soak
Ct. Ignited
67, Seises
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XJVEB FOB ANEMIA..

Until very recently pernicious
anemiawas considered an insidious
and slowly progressingbut usual-
ly fatal disease, against which the
science and art of medicine availed

Now, thanks largely to the works
of Dr. George H, Whipple and Dr.
George R. Minot, we have the
Kuans wiw wmen enecuveiy 10
combat the disease. Liver, liver cx--
tract and dried and defattedhog
stomach have been found effective
in anemia.

Dr. Whipple, who is connected
with the University of Rochester,
conducted experiments, with dogs
suffering from anemiadue to hem-
orrhageand demonstratedthat the
reproduction of lost blood largely
defends'on and can be influenced
by diet

Previously the belief prevailed
that iron was the most important
it --l in the treatment of anemia.
Now it hasbeen shown that In sim
ple anemias, thefeeding of liver is
effective in stimulating to the pro-
duction within the body of new red
blood cells and of hemoglobin
(the element of the
blood).

An adequate supplyof iron' Is
still of value in anemia, but the
stimulus to reproduce blood cells
ccmes from other substances.

Dr. Mlnot of Harvard applied
the facts derived from Dr. Whip-
ple's experiments to the treatment
of pernicious anemia, with the re.
suit that the disease, formerly, al
most invariably fatal, now in
many instances be controlled.

The liver treatmentof pernicious
anlemta, like insulin In the treat-
ment of diabetes, does not achieve
a cure. The liver preparation
must be given the patient through.
out his

Unlike insulin, however, liver or
its extract, Is taken by the patient
by mouthand notin the formot an
Injection.

Legislative

The dried and defatted
stomach substance has been found
to be aa effective as liver and may
be used as a substitute.

Tomorrow Various Anemias

Upton To Ballot On
Moving County Seat

HANKIN, March 26 UD County
JudgeMayburn Harris hasordered
an election April 23 to decide on
removing the Upton county seat
from Rankin to McCamey. He was
presented with a petition bearing
350 names.

aver-
age

the
arm

Myself

yS

can

hog's

In September, 1320. an election
was held to "remove the court
house" and those presenting the
petition, hold that such an election
was not to decide on removal ot the
county seat Thus .they contend,
that election didnot decide the mat
ter for five years. Tie law' holds
that the results ot an election for
moving a county seat must stand
for five years and that elections
cannotbe held within that time.

Mr. Harris asked the opinion of
the attorney general on the ques-
tion but the departmentrefused to

4. Theatrical
production

5. Hoy
4. Pirello store--'

houses
T. A serration
L Native ot an
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country

. Heavy cord
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11. First name ot
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Norwegian
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It. Discover fo
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IX. Witt ot
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II. Dwelling place
S. Perched
10. Former ruler
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41. Light one-hor-se
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14. Notable period
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4T. Make ready
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a vessel

ST. Small sting-
ing Insect

68. Nerve net-
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.with wonder
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Growth of the

screenas anIndustryhascut down
chancesfor success'of the. un--

rs?rT!
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Much good tal
ent now is prob
ably being wast--
ed because the
studios cannot
as In the old
lays, devote the
accessary time to
!t3 development

So observesEd
die Cllne, who
has making
oletures
"the days when,'
and still con-

GLORIA SWANSON tinues successful

Kline has been in the movies
since the Keystone Cop era and be
fore he was one himself and has
seen the troupers of the slapstick
comedy develop ltno the later stars
known as Gloria Swanson, Phyllis
Haver, Marie Prevost Mabel Nor-man- d

an4 the rest who graduated
from the Sennettlot

been
since

EASY TO CRASH
In the old days, he recalls, al

most anyone could get a chance.In
pictures. Studio gates were not
guarded as .they are today, and
visitors were welcome.

Those who came looking' for
work could sit down near the set,
on benches provided for "them, and
not Infrequently extras were re
cruited from the onlookers at 3 a
day.

A pretty girl who looked like
movie material had only to wait
around, and In time she would cer
tainly be noticed and put to work
If she had no talent for acting, she
would be taught, and used In bits
and small parts until she becamea
real trouper and engaged as a
Swanson or a Haver or a Prevost.

Today studios want experienced
talent, and only infrequently take
a chance on the untried. Cllne
months ago was urging a trial for
Marian Marsh, but it was only re-
cently that she was "discovered"
and made John Barrymore'a lead
ing

INSTRUCTION
On the Sennett lot the players

studied andpracticed acting all the
time. Those who knew; nothing
abotu it learned from the old-ti-

ers, learned the fine points which
mark the difference between a
good actor and a poor one. Every-
body studied. ,

Today, saysCllne, there Is a dif-
ferent attitude. Bored extras who
play bridge and watch the clock,
ind whose only ambition is to col-

lect the day's check, are In. the ma-(orit-y,

and thereis HtUeof the old
spl It of

The Industry now has grown to
big and complicated to take,much
interestIn the unknown. But that a
what makes the success ot an un-

known real news now.

NEW QUIUT PATCHES
75o

All PostagePrepaid
Over 300 large pieces tine broad.

cloths andpercales,fast color prints
and plain to matchcarefully select--

rule. Whateverthe outcdme of the led by experienced quitters. Two
election, the belief here U that it double size bundles $1.35.300 all silk
will be contested. (patchessameassortment$7Se.3 lota

The county tuu 1.S80 voters; 1,100 J1J45.
la MoCaHiey, W0 i Raskta aadjEaglaPatch Co, 13 Brsadway
the rest scatteredover te ceuaty.i fK. Lew, m,
Tre wW b five vetiBg base. 4fy.
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MSTERIOUS WitfE B
The oddly familiar

face ot a man who eonfronta Dr.
ChartersIn his consultation room
and addresseshim aa "Half-hung-"

Simon atirs tho doctor'
memories. Charters, a, medical
graduateIn England,a charlatan
and finally a gangster tn Amer-
ica, has left Spider Schlltx and
Chink Dorson tn jail there and
returned to England with their,
aa welt as his own, sharesof tho
St Clair diamond haul.. Now he
Is tho proprietor of n fashionable
nursinghome, one of his patients
beingpretty Marjorle auderdell,
who protests thnt tho medicine
of Dr. MacAd oo, on his staff. Is
making her worse. She declares)
that eho was not HI .until, she
moved to tho home of her uncle,
Mr. Lauderdell. Her aunt,whom
Charters remembers as Maud,
"evil genius" ot his American
days, handshim la n6te andtells
him that Mnrjorle'a twcnty-tlr- st

birthday Is September first. ' .

Chapter3
ASYLUM AND ALIBt

Within a couplo of seconds ofi
tho Intruder's question. "Wen, nnu
how are thingsgoing with Halfhung
Simon?" Dr. Charles replied coony:

"Is It posslblo that you are ad
dressingme?"

Possible, and In fact certain,
since thero Is nobody clso In the
room," answeredtho other.

"Then I have no option but to
suppose you're mad," observed the
Doctor coldly, his piercing eyes
searching those of the newcomer,
and falling to daunt them.

"Right. Simon, first time, aiaa
as a hatter. And what fitter place,
or person, for a dangerous homici-
dal to come to?"

"How and what did you get in
here?"asked Dr. Charters.

"Through that Invitingly open
window ,a second ago, Simon."

"How did you get Into the
crounds?" pursued the Doctor.

"Over the 12-fo- wall, Iron spikes,
broken classand all. By'way of the
branchof a tree. Slimy Simon not
a rotten branch though," and, be-

fore theblaring look of hate in the
' man'seyes he thrust his cruel face
into that of Dr. Charters,the latter
almost quailed.

i "And so you're mad, are you?"
he temporized.

"You've saidIt Simon. And you've
got to say it again at the right
time and in the right place."

"What do you mean?And what
do you want?" asked the Doctor
perfunctorily as he considered the
man. the past and thesituation.

"Oh. lots of things. Two for a
start asylum and an alibi.?

"Doubtless you're mad, but this
Is not an asylum."

"Witty Simon! It's going to be an
asylum for me, though, and the
alibi is going to-b- both physical
and mental.'

"I don't know what you're talk
ing about Do you?

"Ob, yes, Simon . . . Spider Schlltx
has got his,"

If the expression on Dr. Charters'
inscrutableface changed at all. It
was In the direction ot greater in
scrutability.

'And pray who might Spider
Schlltz be?" be asked patiently.

Ob, come off It Simon. Don't
waste time. Cards down and hands
up. Spider Schlltz is, or rather was,
thedearold pal of Half-hun-g Simon
(alias Doc Sellar, alias Limey Doc,
alias English Simon, alias TheRev
erend .alias Soapy Sam Symons).

Black YOUI" 5

May, 'Frisco Fanny,Gunman Gryde.
Bohunk Marwltz, The Bad Wop,
Dutch Dettlnger, Shorty Long, Ed
die Guerln. Billy the Kid, and the
rest of the boys."

'And Spider Schlitz got his.
has he?....And you want an alibi
and an asylum?"

You've it, Simon. You've
prove ... ,.

I heahhy
j..-- .- djjejHoa a entire

ou. oc,
too mad

what I doing, or to be held re
sponsible. A mental alibi in fact."

"And how-shoul- the' secondarise,
the Is

tonic
years success

Medical
tlons, or
Schlitz' foot-
prints, and I
It that's where the
would get me off. . . , Get me

Instead of strung-up-, 'anyhow;
If

"And should I If I
swore were here and It was

you there?r' asked the
Doctor.

"Why, wouldn't that only be a
further proog of the of the

I must slipped away

Over The Week
GoesPain and Agony of

Money Back If It Doesn't, Says
Collins Drugs. Largo

z. Bottle 8So

New 48 Hour
Here'sthe new swift way to drive

Uric Acid from your Joints and
muscles and free your body from

Sciatica and Neuritis
many, call. Itcthe

valu
able to those cannot afford to

time thru week.
Start to take as directed

on Friday night keep to bed
as much as till Monday
morning Allenru acts with double
speed when the sufferer is relaxed
and resting.

Allenru a powerful yet
medicine free from narcotics

you can't depend on mild medl
clnes overcome stubborn rheu

conditions .and handy reliev
ers used only to stop pain won't
get urlo acid out ot your Joints.

Allenru is aoM Comas Bros.,
Drugs .and aU .Modern drueUU
Amerfe evM- - as, battle to

fnOTV-M- IW m M M
vUm4 t Meg A4v.

from hereanddone It, andgot back
again, without being miesed. if I
were seen and they track me down
and try to it me, that Is."

"And why, exactly, did you do
It?" askedtho Doctor.

'Now you'ro asking questions,
Simmy," and the madmanwith an
ugly leering grin, playfully shook

finger In the Doctor's face.
"Did come straight hero from

Wltherby End?"
"Ah! Got you! . . How does the

Innocent Dr. Charters happen to
know that Spider1 Schlltz' placo Is
tho Wltherby End ot tho well-kno-

racehorso owner sports
man, ur. Tncopniius weDDT"

And, with- - a ugly
laugh, madman picked up an
c y ruler poked tho unsmil-
ing Doctor In tho ribs.

"Who sold Mr. Webb
of WltherbyEnd wasSpldcrSchl-l-
olithe. old gahgl" the madmanre-
peated.

SJowly nodding his head. Dr.
Charters tacitly that the
time hadcomo to his'ground

that gentleman'sadvice, he
put his cards on the

tablo and his hands-up- .

"And why did you go after Solder
ho askedagain.

A twisted, cruel smilo the
only .reply. V

Well, who are you, anyway?"
pursued the Doctor.

"Still. Tit tell you who
X. am, all In good time, Simon.
Meantime you'what I am.

"I'm' the mostvoluablo and Inval-
uable patient in your' nursing-hom-

rm you vo got to toko the
utmost care of. YouVo got to keep
mo very happy, keep me from
brooding on tho past your, past,
Soapy! And, abovo all, you've got
to me safe from the long arm
ot law) tor, If .they get me, how
I .shall sqtfcnU squawk and

Simmy! And what a tale I
shall have to tell! ....

"So you'll take tho greatest
of me, won't you? And if anybody
wants to know, been here fora
.week. In bed. I'm going to bed now,
and. I think 111 up tomorrow
and let everybody see How dotty
though hnrmless I am."

1030 Frederick A.
Stokes Co.)

A temple bell sounds In tomor
row's and brings
strangepatient to Itosemaryl

of
(By The Associated Press)

Mass. Mrs. Ben
jamin E. Cole, 2nd, brother ot
children, Is still an excellent tennis
player. In the women's national
Indoor singles she progressed by
defeatinga former champion. Miss
Margaret Blake, with a
forehand.

HAVANA men who
haro a total .of 190 children are to
competeFriday for. cashanda med
al offered by in a
eugenic contest Various. ' factors
besides number of offspring will
be considered.

LONDON Dawes
is fervently in favor of silent ban
quets. said at a dinner of
mcvie men he wished banquets
were like the talkies
where If a mancoughs
he says Is out.

Also the dearold pal of Jack.'On of danqePSpots
STOMACHson. Slim Snike Simmons.
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If one good?" Inquired entire physical system. Dr. Pierce'i
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dared lunatic 'evidenceof sixty of
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EXCUilSMM
FARES

"Abilene ....,.,$4.20
Fort Worth . , . .10.60
EI Paso 13.00
Dallas .,,,,....11.95

. SimilarLow Fares to.all
P6ints,Speclalexcursion
faresto CarlsbadCaverns

180 dayreturn limit

TERMINAL

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Phone337

-- l . , n . .

B itw.fl. .,1 T. m

KAU1U
DAY

DAY
by C.E BUTTlRFIELD,

(Tlmola Central Standard
Throughout)

NEW YORK, March 20 UP) A.
forerunner,ot what may boi devel
oped In synchronized broadcasting
of Identical programs on the same
wavo length Is Indicated try tho
proposed tleup of four stations in
tho Columbia network. ,

Under the plan approved by tho
radio commission. WCAH. Colum
bus, Ohio; WOKO, Albany, WHEC,
Rochester,N. Y;, and WHP, Har-rlsbur-

Pa., are to be operated on
1430 kilocycles. Thl'sj mens that
within six weeks CBS'.will bo run
ning double the numberot stations
synchronized In a single group, as
compared Wlih tho NBC setups.
That chain Is operatingWEAF--

VTIC and WJZ-WBA- L togetheron
two wavo lengths.

If engineersfind thnt four sta
tions function satisfactorily to
gether, they no doubt will attempt
to Increase the number until the
dreamof on enllro network on the
same- channel is realized.

However, progress of synchron
ized broadcasting, while It may aid
In clearing up tho crowded ether
lanes must depend entirely upon
tho typo of reception 'It gives the
average listener.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Bernico Cltire. soprano, guest

artist with Rudy Vnllee's orchestra,
playing from Buffalo, via WEAF
and chain at 7:00.

Brad Browne andAl Llewelyn In
"syncopated conversation" WABC
and stationsnt 8:00.

Delia Baker, soprano, In all-A-

erlcan program, melody momenta
WEAF hookup at 8:00.

Paul Robeson, negro, baritone.
singing In orchestra melodies.
WJZ nnd stnttonsat 8:30.

and

WCHtYMUT

fH 9tri PrtiMNl A
mv-nu-

ot uott uiy
ct- l- Mfirfne- - TM toll Uid world

cockeyed or otnerwis y tno nest
convention city I've visited for a

time," sold Walter cousine.
former West Texan, publisher of

TaMa'DriMaTAtoot

Southern PharmaceuticalJour-- practicing medicine EHiluth,
In a letter to Big Spring Minn., more than B, yearn,

ThisWomanfn 4 Weeks
Lost 17 Pounds ofFat

Here's a letter written October
21, Mrs. Fred Bnrrlnger of
Low! Montana, that ought to

read' every overweight wom
an in America.

Gentlemen! X tnried tnkltiK
Krnscben every norntn n direrted
km I vrsui much elbt

nnnted lo reduce,
I had tried going on a dipt

.would, get so hungry that diet
would long, so I decided to
give "KniBchen Salts" a fair trial.
The day I started to tako them t
weighed and at present
which been Just four weeks, I
weigh And I 'must I
feel better in every way, besides
looking much better. '

Presented
Missouri Synod of
t h c' Lutheran

.church, of which St.
Paul's Lutheran
Church of Big

' Spring is a member.

Sunday School
0:45 a. m.

Rf h

is

Wherever you go city street
or.countryroad -- youfind Chevrolet

er trucks very much
evfdence.Tens thousands these
sturdy workers are he job
daily, delivering goods, "moving

supplies, doing all types of light

and heavy hauling.

Largefleets of Chevrolets are cov-

ering the nation for prominent
pbblic utility firms. ''Nationally

8rd JoIibsou

long

1039,

S

Big

if .ar--, .. fcYrcj.

ii h anaarsaasr the
MMeliifr- -

,si i . TV

of th W4t
etaUoti, held here, M Vrtkiaienjoyable as aw'wajlofial or
statsdruggists' jTiUnf; he ever'at--
tenaeu. .

11 i i

Dr. F. C. Bowman. .W. m Wh
tho tn
na!; tho for

by
.on:

bo by

very over
and

but
my

not last

250 lbs.
has
239 lbs. soy,

by the

on

in

of of

on

ana

alnr nit large; people, both tucn
and tinmen, who vrnnt. to retlnee Inan rnsjr vrnr arlve Balla arnlr trial. 1'nm ears It will con-
vince anyone." -

A bottle ot. KruSchen Salts, that
lasts four weeks costs but 85b at
Collins Bros. Druga, Cunnbigham
& Philips or any drug store In

Toko, ono half, teaspoon In
a glassof hot water before break-
fast every morning. .To help co

swiftly cut out and
fatty meats and go light on pota-
toes, butter, cream and sugar.

Tho Kruschen way la tho safo
way to reduce Tryono;bottlo and
If not Joyfully satisfied money
back, Adv. '

LUTHERAN HOUR

' 'TONIGHT,
Brought. toyoii ev-
ery-. night
at 9 p. mj;(Centrul
Standard'
over .the Columbia
Broadcasting- ,:Sys-'tc- m

nnd ""affiliated
stntiotis.. jTuno

Dallas,;, or
KMOJC,

St. Paul'sLuiiieran Church
Sermon Hour-10:3-

si. m.

SETTLESHOTEL
FridayNight9 areh27f

till 12s3& a. in.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM - ;

$1.00coo?le '" "Turner's Nebraskans";

Chevrolet
e world's largest Byilder

f six-cylin- der trucks -

known packers,oil companiesand , V

manufacturersareusingChevrolets -'

in steadily growing numbers-- Every';
line of business,every field ofioZ'z.t
dustry is coming to rely more aridVv'
more on thesebig, powerful Sixek. m
Indeed,the demandfor Chvro4JJ
trucksduring recentyearshasbeen
such that Chevrolet ranks, today!
as the world largest builder, ofm
cylinder andcommercial &rV

. 'Chtmotot dwub with 131' wtielate Ct-
1 01 'fcl '! asi" 'fX'W'T7

1 M.tM cbowU wllb 137 wfcMibaaa, $590 CMsunsnial ftuusb, t9U , '

' (Dm wttMb standardI

Wl prices f. o, b. factories, Flint, Mich-- and Ind. HnorLl unlnmi .?

St.

lw delivered and easy

.&?your da1rbelow

King Chevrolet Company
Spring, Texas,

KraacUen

Am-
erica.

"pastry

Thursday'

trucks

1V.-ta- n

IndlananoUa.

I' Tft
fi,

Phwie S67

rAMM CAN. HTf KM, f..U HUl. UU--

9
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keifs 1.M FAST COLOR

PRESS SHIRTS
SfiSES 14 TO 17
288, IN T II J
GROUP AND

"OUT TIIEY GO
"AT- -

3000
YARDS

of
PURE
DYE

WASHABLE
SILKS

All now spring shades,
formerly sold, for $1.95
yd. Wo will sell it Fri-
day,..Saturdayand Mon-
day In our great.spring
opening'sale at

t' P"

FAST COLOR

PRINTS
REGULAR 15c

9c
Yd.

ALL COLOES

BIAS
-

--jp TAPE

DC
WASH

DRESSES
ALL SIZES

DressesThat Sold for
79c

49c
WASH

DRESSES
EastColor DressesThat
Formerly Sold For $L0O

69c
LADIES' FULL

FASHIONED

HOSE
Pure Thread Silk Hose
Full Sizes and Newest

Shndes.

r
C
69c

H

'BLEACHED
DOMESTIC

Kegiilar 10c Grade

5c

2 for

$1

s

E

8t

irtfryuft'LiiL'i'i'y

STOVALL'S GREAT

SPRING OPENING
SSiit HHHVflHH'HBHHI 27-in-ch a
teS?fcS! ----- GINGHAM

mnnvrfiwinvrn lSX a,, Iwmmz& jr A.iJLA.iJLJLJiL. i vjlx 1 m pfice jliv m
Fancy Printed

SILKS.
Values to $2.50 a.
Yard in both pastel
and dark shades.
Buy it lor

$1.19Yd.
I I .
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Fri. Mar. 27th 8a.m.
NEW SPRINGMERCHANDISE IS DAILY FOR THIS
GREAT SALE. HUNDREDSOF NEW DRESSES COATS,LADIES'

SLIPPERS,HOSE, 500 NEW SPRINGHATS, UNDERWEAR, MEN'S SPRING CLOTHING, SHIRTS,HATS,

HOSIERY,AND SHOES. ONE! OF THE LARGESTSTOCKS OF CLEAN, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE IN
BIG SPRINGTO CHOOSEFROM, AND AT PRICESFAR BELOW WHAT YOU ARE ASKED AT A

STORE! COME AND SEEFOR YOURSELF.

ALL GLASS-WAR- E FROM E&ML DOLLAR BANKRUPT STOCK PRIGE

LADIES' GRADE

SLIPPERS
296 Pairs, Values

To $5.00

$1.98

fk
LADH5S RAYON
BLOOMERS,

STEP-IN-S, ETC.
o Garment In. Anyr

Store.

ARRIVING
AND

REGU-

LAR

197 MW fiTT.lT I

DRESSESnn,
Eheseare dresses that
should be soN for $5.00,
but come and get them
for $1.98.

Over 700 Dresses Must
Go At

$098

500 Dresses .Comprise
Our Third Group At

$98
These Are DressesThat
Sold as High as $9.90.

HIGH

974 Tairs, Values
to $7.00

$2.98
CZECIIO-- -

SLOVAKIA

SANDALS
Regular $5.00 Value

$2.48
T

. TURIOSH
TOWELS

SpringOpening Sale'
Pric-e-

10c

SPRING
COATS

!)5" Now Sport Jackets
rhat Should Sell for $10,
but Come to Our Spring
Opening Sale and Buy
riiem For

New Spring Coats in all
the Newest Colors . . .
Over a Hundred to
Choose From. ,

$9.88
Others at $14.88 That
Ordinarily Would Be
Uold For $22.50.

Children's
SCHOOL
shoes
98c ,K

$1.48 iftA
M.30 K

REGULAR $L25

GARZA
SHEETS

MEN'S' .

SUITS
GROUP ONE

SUITS GOING' THIS GROUP.
SUITS THAT MUST BE DISPOSED OF IN
ORDER TO TAKE .CARE THE NEWER
GPRING NUMBERS 1HAT ARE ARRIV-

ING DADLY.

)
TWO

OVER A HUNDRED IN TIHS GROUP.
AND OUT THEY GO IN THIS SALE FOR--'

AT
MEN'S

SHOES!

)0y
GROUP

ty.yo
OTHERS 14.98

S0 $1.90 -- $2.90 -- $3.90

We Ilavo Just
Added n Com-
plete line of
l'eter's . Dia-
mond Brand
Solid Leather
Ohlldr en's
Shoes to Our
Stock andGuaranteeSat
isfaction With
Kvery lalr.

See Our Windows

79c

QUADRIGA
PRINTS

Sold.Eyerywhcre for 25q

18c

Men's Oxfords
BLACK OR TAN ALL SIZES. SPRING
OPENING SALE PRICE.

--2-

MEN'S
WORK
SHOES

$179

$2.69

25o GRADE .

OIL CLOTH

OUT IT GOESAT, a Yd.

18c

VALUES
' TO
$0.00

"
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0NE ASSORTMENT OF

LACE

YARD

LADIES EEiT
HOUSE SLIPPER$

24c

HHHH

$488'

IHI

2c

MEN'S 65o

WORK
SHIRTS

29c
- MEN'S . ,;

DRESS
PANTS

k

Values to $3.95

177'

ii-- '

BOYS'
OVERALLS

Most All. Sizes. . .While
Ihey Last'Only

49c
. MEN'S
OVERALLS

All Sizes. . .Regular $1
Garments---

79c
BOYS? AND MEN'S

TENNIS
SHOES ,

'Brown and White AH
Sizes.

59c
MEN'S FANCY,

RAYON
SOX

25c'(,RADE .

15c

STOVALL BANKRUPT SALES CO.
S06MAIN STREET LARGESTOPERATORSIN THE SOUTH BUYING AND SELLING DISTRESSEDMERCHANPISE AT RETAIL BIG SPRING
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Hughesfranklin
TheatresAcquire
EighteenHouses

Hughes Franklin Theatres of
Hollywood, announced today the
acquisition of elchtecn moro the
atres and Its own ascension there
by to the- position of the fifth larg-
est theatre, organization In Amer-
ica.

Deals have just been closed, the
announcement continues, for the
aires In Washington. Oregon, Call- -

; "fornla, Kansasand Missouri repre-
senting Investments by Uughce
Franklin of well over a million
dollars, J

Ithe theatres acquired Include
Mfhatjs known as ,thc Mercy Clr'

, cult of twelve theatres; Liberty
Capitol, Roxy and Kcylor Grand In
Walla Walla, Liberty In Pasco. IJb
crty in Kenewlch, Liberty In Sun
nywlde. Liberty and Victory In
Toppenlsh, all in the state

and the Liberty,
Granda and State In LaGrandc,
Oregon; the Wahl theatre In

Washington; the Andrews
theatre In Olathe, Kansas; the
Mayhood theatre in Fairmont Sta
tion, Kansas City, Missouri, the
Grands Theatre. Independence.
Missouri; tha Belvedere theatre.
Pomona'.California and theNomar
theatre In Wichita, Kansas.

Already known as the fastest
growing theatrecircuit in America
havlnsracquired since Januaryfirst
of this year more theatres than
any other unit, with these latest
acquisitions Hughes Franklin is ex-

ceeded In slie by only four other
organizations. i

(... --u.mI.3 .. .1 .... a. ... It rt 1
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Good And Bad Tax
Bills Offered,Says
Expert Subject

2G

has been both
and T.

,tax yind of the.
Tax as "Introducing

some of the best tax bills ln
hero and some of the

ever concocted."
expression was on

of a bill and by
A. P. bill
F. C bill he

the most constructive tax
Introduced In the state

of the constitution
In 1S76. the Of delin

In thc of the
tax estimated it

cut tho cost of tax
suits from $10 to $125

'has thc of compelling the
tax machinery of tho state

and to In
ing taxes and costs so that thc

pay taxes and
for the of the overlap-
ping of and If
this bill in with
Rep. bill It will into
the stato not less than
four or five
two after It ,1s put Into opera-
tion. of this will bo la the
form of delinquent, occupation and

taxes. Rep.
amendment

as n
ate class of thereby enab
ling of to buy

Oklahoma
Increased 5

operating company Is cxpres-- OKLAHOMA ctTYf Mnrch m,)s.on or lain in couniry .uUr okla--Gasoi,nc tax throughout
ana speaKS more eicquemiy .....,

homa waj lncreaseU from to
any pi m.ne. rar 0v(. cents Q ,, lod whcn Gov.

the funds- -

crnQr Mu scnatebl
say ranmm BcarIng emergency ciouse the

Howard Hughes !, bcCame law immediately,
chairman of Franklin and lncreascd tax pro-joi- nt

of the announcement w, at n
"We witn mor-.,ation- bv Thp adrid
taken over

because
will be

thousand cent will

In 'he ncreasci tax will to
original policy 'Ks into the new to reimburse It

Uie

houses: the ultimate In service, am) money already for relief pur
best ana eacn ineairr, An additional or as

to be much as is necessary, will
own community

Other now pending
Franklin, shortly concluded
'making Hughes Franklin before

months cir-

cuit nation-
ally. company owns mo-

tion picture theatres

GARDEN CTXT. March 24. The)
Garden City W.M.U. Wednes-
day afternoon, Baptist
church. monthly business ses-

sion, followed Bible study.
Monday. March 30,

social.. O .Heath.

Andress his- - month- -

ly Sunday,
largo morning and
night

Young People's Meeting,
church, Sunday mpht

just befcre service, Urjo
program

Coulter leader.
number was Rur-Re-d

Cross." by Qurrie;
Mamie Roberts,
Heath beautiful

J Thorp frorr,
Elbow spent Mon-

day Thorp'sparents, Mr
Glenn, of

and Layel Roberts
Spring visiting

Roberts week.

Henry Currle Edith,
Co'ulter made trip

CsAnge!o Saturday.

Jeota spentthe week-en- d

Garden City.

Roberts entertained num
of young people party

night.

Cook and William
on sick

the week.

H.
Garden Sundays

Mr. Keathly enjoyed
birthday dinner

Natalie Parker,Sunday,

Medlin, under!
treatment Midland long, spent

week-en- d ranch
Garden City.

Myrl Berry visited friends
Garden City Monday.

Christl returned week
"

called, account
of brother.

Read Flewillen's 7,

On
AUSTI.N March (WSl-T- he

nrcscnt lenlslatura
flayed by John

Smith expert editor
Texas Journal

every
troduced
worst

Smith's behalf
amendment Hep.

Johnson nndm by Rep'.
Welncrt. Johnson's

termed
mcasuro
since adoption

Placing sale
quent property hands

collector,
would down

each.
Rep. Welnerfs bill." Smith

effect
entire

county cooperate adjust

people can provide
elimination
days other conflicts.
passes connection

Johnson's bring
treasury

million dollars within
years

Much

franchise Johnson'scon
stitutional would classi
fy Intangible property

property,
citizens Texas

securities.

GasTn.v

Iei--

to Coils
our

soundness business signed
menials.
president

Huehes collections
authors 0,fcct miag

,omorro...
twenty

1. 1932.
be collected

Under of the bill $600,000of
crcasimjly comlmr years. Ourthe go

treasury for
spent

ine talkies, poses. $400,000
civic, livina Institution of thereof

operation

crowds

splendid
closin?

Edith
while

V.'

Profflt
friends

Roun--

City

their

where
on

death

mnlccd

Smith

said,

separ

Texas

'January

be set for emergency relief
purposes.

All over $1,000,000 collected

12

until

terms

aside

from

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS'
and

WOODWARD.
Attorneys-AMtt-v

General Practice in all
Courts

FISHER ULUG.
I'hono 50t

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone2S1

EASTER
FROCKS

Newly arrived
shipmentspur-purchas- ed

by
Mr. Davenport
this week.

Flowered Chiffons
PastelChiffons
Printsjof AJ1 Kinds
Shantungs
Wash Silks
Crepe Suits

In Easter'sSmart
Colors

$6.95
to

.75'
DAVENPORft

(sxduwcSkon

Where Smart Women
Shop,

PHONE FOR FISH
Don't worry about luncheon
or dinner. Phone us right
away for FishI Here is a
menu suggestion you havo
overlooked. Decide on Fish
for today. Every Fish I
Sea fresh and of perfect, de
llclous quUity, stored In our
ice house,ready for delivery
at whateverhour you aayl

the one cent Increase wilt go toth
common school fund.

- l '
COWTKAS USED AS LfitiUME

. MY MlSSISSIl'I'I FARMERS

JACKSON, Miss., t(T Pro
duction of cotvi ins In Missis
sippi Increased from MO.OOrt bush
els to 31,000 bushels Inst year, nnd
stilt there is not enough seed for
the rieeds of farmers Iri the state,
says J, C. Holton, commissioner of
agriculture.

Holton says,the cowpen Is the
most economical and most- - easily
planted of nil legumes for Missis--
Slpplans. .Neatly 2,000.000 acres of
corn in tho state, he snys, should be
seededto cowpcasat layihg-b-y time
to enrich thc soli.

The cowpca, ho points out, has
long been used as a sojl building
crop, even before the nitrogen'
gathering' ability of legunTcs was
understood. '
REG'LAR FELLERS

COOUD HAVE.

J.. TWO
WISHES

COME TRUE
WHAT VX)UO

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

LOOK'S UKE HE'S FUU--w uAr?,wHAr5oerA
HD8 VA eOlM" T' SIVrT
HIM? HE IN5IST5 0N
WORKIN' FORWHAT

SO H WAT5 rd'l

DIANA DANE

ViM'A PAN5 AVP
FATMBtZ TAK.E

ro fte Police Nation
themlliOiv poua2(
JMIC1 TtfE tATTEfZ

nNPfltJfUrilOnE- -

IT IP EPTABUfHEP
THAT mE CASH
(5E1WAJ5AW PiANA

Ar PereGrttNEP
7&AT, ffJCE MEfZ
FATHER. IfTOO EXCITED

to po so,Shewill
Be cus-topia- of

The FunpP

vow tub nevjp
HOUtVOrAZEAFTEG

THE STOR.Y...

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

rAUR0HRJ.

VmtorfdhOf
Early Experiences

PreacherHere
How tilled his .first chargeAs

a Methodist minister In Howard
county on an appropriationof $150
and $89 In salary, boughtnnd paid
for a horso nnd buacv and return
ed to collega tho year'was
told Wednesday byRev. J, F.
Isbcll, special representative, of the
Texas Christian leading
publication In this 'part of the na-
tion for tho Methodist Episcopal
church, .South.'"

Rev, Isbcll Is hero arranging for
material to bo published in tbc Ad-
vocate In with the
forthcoming Tcxns

conference of women In
Bl? Spring.

Mr. Isbcll also-l- s a contact,man
T"

- 7 J j '

f
' -

- -
I

" YOU J

-

he

IFHAUUSAMrl
VASHEE DI5HEE"
HE MAKE DIRTY,

KAVRE THAT QE
Pl-EK-

H B!t
Jrk ))

(ABO.

ir

Trademark lng. Applied r

Talent Office

neetatered
flent

HeBlilrea
Patsnt

yoovso Mel AWBorrv
ASKEt WS. HD DO Vr SOM.E

STCrSttaE.Kt "MttTo UOiHIMk VD

HAVE SAID HHt STRENK
VEU1H& BUX)DY

OFTHW HE

following
hero

Advocate,

connection
Northwest

Methodist'

i . '

SOB!
" 'n

U. S.

Offlc

Trademark
orric

''JrS&

'm Ore AnMrkatkhMtfon cMtftitHce
of Ut4 Antertfsn LetM toftr(
ment of Texas, and win appearon

special program dedicating a
new child --wclfiro building at tho
government hospital in Kcrrvlllo
EasterSunday.

"I served out hero In the Big
Spring mission in 1007-0- Tho Vin-

cent church had seven members,'
said Rev. Isbcll. "I organized the
Knott, Davis chapel and Qoy Hill
churches. I Ifad to buy horse
and buggy. On $150 appropriation
and $80 salary from churches
rtald tho bank nnd returned to cot--

lego the following My sleep
ing quarters wcro In .dugout
where tho Settles hotel now

Read Flowcllcn's nd pago 7.

Adw
-

It is estimated that every sev
enth dollar expended in Illinois
goes for gasoline.

FOR A. , i
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EE,MI6TER'. I A
FEW PI5HE5 Pi SOFT 303 FOR.W
5WEU-- FEED (RIMMEJ BUT, IF
YOU'RE I SHOUUD
5QUAWK! IUV- - F1MI5H UP .IN Pi
MINUTE, THEN XU- - 5CRAMJ

Cautious

Vli

CAUVWSHIN'

DeBox

ifl&J I I Tpi ijr nt yM

Atmosphere
SA Y, THir A GREAT VAZN AND A tv!
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boy if
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I

year.
n

stands.'

on

P
5ATI5F1EO,

W
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HE COKKES rtoWE WVTH A "BVACK EVE
Ht HIS CUQTHES OFF OP HJN

BUTlitSJtOTjjuHltAFERVNG-J- l

MSWER'. HEHWETTA H

STOtLEtr. HHA.BLTT UNDERNEfsmTHfW
ftRTTlFlClftU LfttER THE

OF THE OV.P TlOYtEERS 2 "

yjZtfY

WMr

72JMm'Wm from
"

BriHVttfielilToGHlf
On4 Motor JViidto

BROWNWOOD, March 28
VT) Seventy-tw- o bales of cotton
loaded on four trucks for Houston
represented tho first seaport ship
ment ever mado out of this county
by truck and probably will fank as
ft record for traveled, be-
ing about COO miles. It was believ
ed that If tho oxcprlment proves
profitable a numberof other loads
woum rouow. Tho cotton was
owned by Sears& Rovdcn of Ter
ry County.

Hall Cotinty To Let
For

MEMPHIS, Texas, March 28 MP)
Bids for a county high

way between Memphis and Lake--

. Very

Hotel

IW mm

WEU.THW

AtAos.TV

.

MWT-li-yJ

THATS ONE.Y

ONE
what

would you.
WISK FOR.

'5CRAH'?OHVES
MEANS TEAVE' OON'T
IT? WHERE DO VA GO
FROM HERE? HOME?
VfHERE DO VA UVE?

Jt&C

M

Jn) Vrt

(g)fJM?.YGsJvjv.Ac.

JustWants To Be

ill ropes

HALF

ilia

RUNS BA.0OP

Texas,

distance

paving

OH.WJE'LLTAKE'
VOU FIQ.T-T-

CLOfE-.-U-

PlansFor

GoodStock

Contract Paving

wish!

NEXT?

--IrVfT'

20,

She

i X '!

QnOkiSArv ON IT- -

vhnrMt fcittw wi. wHt M oMMrf
by JtJl county sumiMdwtemiM
April l.

Construction is scheduled to be
gin in May anj end in time for the
fall harvest Season.

" "
Ask for Powell's Golden Crust

Bread. Adv.

Qi)at wyrftiauwg, iwt

ME OWN FTHEV
piiwr moved rrj
VRX-G(OOD-& BOX

r3ACKOFo
A

.gWEU--Tj 1

FlrTTHEMOveY IPTHE'
important thisjg--
iTMMKyouotam
10 7KAIM YOUZ

CAMERA f )
C M
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HV-A- N' THEN GIT UP TM ' TREE tM A VtURRV '.

j'll gt up,too, jestas SOON AS 1
llllllllJlV GlVe TM'P'RE A' BOOST SO WE.CAH
ill'l II lir l'ft&w SEE HOW THEY DKES OUB.

From

VJhEN TJfSO VJW5. VMS AGE HE VWAS PEEPING--1
OVER TOE BftCK EHD OF A COVERED VAGOW
AX A.GA,V5 OF JNDibm OH THE VARPATH

RDWG WE. KVAD7WHILErH5-rA0TrE- R -
,

CU1H6- - TO THE SERT OF THE SWAYING-- ..

VEHICLE. AND HS FATHER WHlf?EO ,
THE HORSES FA,SER AHP FASTER-

rArVrtlNG- - FOR THE 5TOCtrPti.

f.

AT Sioux cyt!y

i
v

na you Uko it! ' j
You'll llko iJeats Mrvk..
whether you nro buying gaaojl',
lino or having your car wash;
od...Try DEATS this week- -

nnd you'll bo back regularly. ?xk-

Dents
Les Whltakor, MKri '" t Xty?

--on Scurry between 2d and 3rd,

J7 BEFORE lb V"',
Wl THE $ '!if--
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y V' v;ish t'o see

A A

X BEEN
THERE
A BU-T-

IT'uv. BE

rrJM,H,?tfln.taftiirT

Every Automotive Service

IOTAPUACEO'

G&OC'&iSTVREl

Storago Garagej4,

by GeneByrncsr
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by Fre4 Locher
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Advertise
Poultry
NOW

HERALD
Classified

v Advertising
s " i A n?o11.11 lJ
,j : l una
$ .Information

ixlAa u
ib words to llnal

Mlhlmtim 40 oenti.
ft First lusertlomCTUni' ... , o

& Minimum zoa
-) ft, (k lloalbiPr word ICo

. rj Minimum 11.00
'CLAPBIFIED advertising

wlll be accepted until 12
noon' woik day ond

. '",6:89 p. nv (Saturday for
.tRtlndav Insertion.

V. .THE 'HBUALa renrvca
' idv riKni to uu ana

elnutrv nrnnftrlv all ltd- -
jfc iTrtlemnli for thtXJr'b(it Intertsts ot adver--

'. 'tlr and render.
""tAbvisriTianMENTS ' win

be accepted over tele
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after

xplratldnr s
ERROilB ln classified ad-

vertising- will be gladly
corrected without chnrpe
Uncalled to our attention-

-After first Inser-
tion. '

ADVEHTIUBMCNTB ot
morevlhan one column
w)dth,WIU not be car.
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
:jrpe or 'borders be used.

T ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST, Monday night between the

corner of Johnson and Seventh
and Wolcott Motor Company;
ladlea.brown X Bteer-hld-o leather
purse containingone 310 bill and
115c In change; one Houblgant
vanity: twoj, handkerchiefs and
other small articles. Call 896-- J
or leave at Herald office. Ho-

ward. Mrs, D. W. Christian.

Public Notices
LAUNUrtT .wanted: satisfaction

guaranteed.' 1007 Scurry. Ph 1354

BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage, Packing

and Shipping of '
Household goods and merchandise.
Rlx Transfer St Storage Co., thone
tea day. 168 night.

fFomana fffiii"'i"7
HOaC MEND1NO

Let (Ja Mend That Run
una. LKvUncTT

N

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL Permanent wave for ev-

ery one; and Jior over
dyed or bleached'halr: guaran-
teed. Den Allen Beauty Parlor.
ltJ d. Phone 9549.

MODERN BEAUTY SUOPPE
217 2 Main St. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

EASTEH SPECIAL
IDAnANTEED Croqulgnolo Per-

manent33.50; Henna Pack 21.30;
Wave 35c; Marcel 50c.

Phone,1370-- Mrs. Itlch Oeauty
Shop. 1506 Scurry.
n HEMSTITCHING

dressmaking; alterations. Mozelle
Heauty Shoppe. l'hone CCS, l'er
troleum llulldlng.

EMPLOYMENT

Empty! Wtd-Fm-ah i 12
JOMPETENT lady desires position;

experienced In bookkeeping:
cashiering; clerking and, general
offico work; can give references.
Call 7il after 1 P. M.

FINANCIAL J
Money'lo Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Ve pay off Immediately lour
jaymenta are mad at this 'office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
IM'BBeednd PhonsSM

-- QUICK AUTO LOANS
. PAYMENTS REDUCED

' M. N. MIENER
THONB Si 21S-- A MAIN

FOR SALE

Household Cogtjjj?
UPHOLSTEniNO, RKFINISIUNO

AND RKPAIRINO
W take atoves nod furniture on

all work.
fexai Furniture Co, Phone 10&

' Ml'ceJlanvous23
INTnODUCTOIlV OFFER

On ounoa finest perfume 10c
(coin)! for limited time: money
baok Jf not satisfied. Denlson
Novelty' Co, Box 618, Denlspo,
Texas.

fOK KAIJO; Yeager Barber Shop;
722 r, 3rd: cheap rnr rash; also
have Model T. Ford Coupe at
baralnt 'ee Virgil Adams at
barber ahotf.

tmBDtl AND PLANTU FOR SALE
a good supply of black-eye- d peas

2i and blackberry
Hants and trees now ready

Later; Cabbage; tomatoes; pep-Mr- s;

sweet potatoes and bloom--lu- g

no-t- plants Office; kittlesard;'rrteH3houiij barbecue and
M(lwlch shop In our new loca
tion; in K. 3rd St; phone i:is.JtoMNuraerJet.

Wanted to Buy - 25
a'k'&tt vnnn rnTrnip

k Let M- take up your payments on
iKji- - uiievroin tuoseafo Model), (live full details In Ut- -

KlirJW nox u--i, caro Herald.
'"j. !

RENTALS
PIas i

Amtrtmenis 26
w ndJS.i-nn- t lurtmcnii'

HCttftvi M thi llgWA("i Pcl1
WMKiy.-- t vairlMw w incR

"

,

Secure

RENTALS

Apartments 26
sNMSr

TWO-roo- fufntshed, hquse on Main
St; three room apartment on
Nolan; two-roo- npartrnont on
Main. Jlnrve? L. nix. mono 20
or 191. t

TWO-an- d furnished apart
ments; everyming paiat rent rea
sonnble. 1301 Bcurry Bti

TUItns-roo- furnished apartment;
moaern; garage. 7ut g. mnt

UNKUIINISHED apartment; lower
nart or aunlez at 307 i.z w. sin
Bt: 2 rooms and bath; modern;
ii&. 1'iiona oss.

BHEAKFAST nook. kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment;
comiortauiy rurnisnea; is week;
alt bills paid; garage, .Phone
IU63 or IUD6-- J,

Al'AItTWUNT tor rent call at 1011
Johnson Bt.

TWO-roo- furnished npartmentr
utilities paid; hot and cold water;
convenient to Dam; garago. oil
Johnson. i

furnished apartment In
wasuinKion ,ijftce; rem reason-
able; call Miss Flttman 1218 or
11M

nicely furnished apart
ment; an Dins paia; to conpie
oniy; u itunneiB; pnono iui.

K1TCHUN and one or two bed
rooms; neatly furnished; reason
able; Call 842.

FOlt IIH.NX:. Three room furnished
or unrurnlshea apartments; util-
ity bills paid; apply 700 Bell St;
1'iiorro iios--

APAIITMENT at Crawford Hotel.
Apply nt hotel.

MODERN furnished nrart
ment; garage; 607 13. 13th. l'hone

il350--
TWO-roo- apartment. Apply 007

n. jvincaBicr.
TWO nicely furnished apirtments;

ui w. bin m, 1'iione 4Jb.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms: hot and cold

ttnter; close In; quiet; gentlemen
oniy. n itunncia est.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms:
adjoining bath; hot and cold
water; una neat; sn. ureeg Bt,
Phone 33S.

1'OR RENT nicely furnished front
bedroom ndjolnlntr bath. 705
Runnels. Phono C65-- J after 3 P.
XL

Rooms & Board 29
DOATtD and room; good hot meals;

&ua urcKK. 1'iiono liui.
NICE cool bedroom: breakfastand

evening meal If desired; suitable
tor ono or two gentlemen. Mrs.
Tlmmons, 413 E. Park, Phone
1058--

Houses 30
FUR bungnlow; modern: rent rea

sonable; 3 rms; garage:ti.u. car-mac-

307 N. W. 8th. GVt. Hgts
MODERN house, bath.

sleeping.porcn. garage, suu tscur-ry- .

FIVE-roo- m house: modern con'
venlences; near West Ward
school. Apply 508 .. Runnels.
Phone 402.

TWO houses; unfurnished
except shades; modern In every
respect: moderately priced. Phone
Z57 or &9S.

UNFURNISHED house;
practically new; bath andgarage;
closo In: 408 W. 6th. Phone GG5.
w. a; uumour.

LARGE furnished house;
close In; rent reasonable to per-
manent party; apply at 503 Nolan
at.

UNFURNISHED house;
urraKfast room: combined scr
ant's house and garage; close to

fcSouth Ward school; plenty of gar--
nen space, pnone lzz:.

TWO-roo-m unfurnished house. Ap
ply at 1704 Austin or pnone 1359.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex. Phone 107.

BusinessProperty 33
ANYONE Interested In taking old

Union Bus Terminal. East First
Street, for storage business, can
see J. Ii. Muuldln. at New Union
Bus Station. Crawford note!.

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Mod.LA

Fords and Chevrolet Ca

Will Organize
City League

Tonight
Bic Spring's City Leamio will be

organized at a meeting; to be held
at 7:15 o'clock tonight at tho Her-
ald offico, First Street.

Officers of the organization
Villi bo elected, and plans for the
season's play worked out.

Interestedparties,players, and
others aro urged to attend the
meeting.

Last Night's
.Fights

(By The Associated Press)
BAB.CELONA, Spain "Frank!

Gcnaro, New York, andVictor Fer.
rand, Spain, drew, (13).

ST, LOUIS-Jo- hn Schwage, St,
Louis, outpointed Johnny Rlsko,
Cleveland, (10). Dave Knost, St
Louis, andGeneStanton, Cleveland,
urcw, (0).

DENVER, Colo. Andy Callahan,
Lawrence, Mass., outpointed Mickey
wonen, uenver, tiu).

PITTSBURGH Mme. Schu
mana-Heln- 70, wotijd prefer to
drop dead back stage working.
"Why should 1 stop slngtogt" "he
asked. "I don't get tired,1 Ifa my

rT

-
i ,. ', ,
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Buyers For Youi Livestock ot Furniture

the Classified Way

Live Bunnies

forEAiSTER!

i ' Lit ti1jH ,

What greater surprise on Easter Morn-
ing than real Hvo bunnies for the chil-
dren? If you raise rabbits'asa hobby. . .
or as aside line. ..place a Classified nd
In the HeraldNOW aboutyour pet stoclr
...Children want rabbits. Classified
readers will buy for tho children for
Easter!

Place Your
Classified Advertisement NOW

GrandNational,Classicof All
SteeplechaseRaces,To.BeOff

With 44 HorsesFacingtheLine

AINTREE, Enp, March 28. UP)
Started 92 years ago by a saloon
keeperwho sought to draw more
trade' to' his territory, tho Grand
National, tho. classic of all stccple-chos- o

races, will be renewed over
the gruelling four and one-ha-lf mile
Alntree course tomorrow.

It hasbeen nearlyacenturysince
Captain Bcchec parted company
with hl3 horso ed the
water of the brook, which has
borne bisname from that day, but
since then, the GrandNational has
grown from an obscure localevent
to a contestwhich 300,000 racefans
from every stratum of British,
American and continental Europe
life will witness tomorrow.

With 41 horses, among them sev-
en highly regarded American-owne-d

thoroughbreds, ready to face t'te
barrier,every race follower in town
today has a favorite .although the
bookies restrictedtheir choices to a
more select field,

Tho starting field will be below
the record of 66, due tc the new rule
made to cut down the unwieldy
field of previous years. Originally
84 were nominated.

Favorites'Year
Many a "nag" has led the more

highly regarded jumpers home, but
thoso who-- claim to know say this
is the favorites' year. But Uiat Is
what they have been saying for 02
years.

An American-bre- d horse has nev
er won the race and only twlco has
an American owner been success
ful. In .1923 SergeantMurphy scor
ed with Stephen (Laddie) Sanford's
slim while A. C. Schwartz's Jack
Horner won In 1926,

Howard Bruce's Billy Barton,
greatest of all American lumpers,
was one of tho two to finish In
1928 but he was second to Tlpper--
ary Tim, a 100 to 1 shot, after
springing a plate a half mile from
the finish. A year later John Hay
Whitney's Easter Hero was show
ing tne way to the last jump but
was forced Into second place by
Gregoiacn.

If American silks are to win this
year, the railblrds are saying, they
will be carried by either Easter
Hero or Sir Lindsay, both owned
by Whitney. The pair have ranked
either as favorites or near the top
since the opening, of the future
books and today were held at100 to
T.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Press
Yesterday'sresults!
At St. Petersburg, Fla. New

York (A) 8; Philadelphia (N) 3.
Havana Brooklyn first team 4:

Brooklyn second 3.
Mobile, Ala.-Bo- aton (A) 10:

Louisville (AA) 3.
Los Angeles Los Angeles (PCD

h; ltttaburn,hjN) 8 U Innings)
San Diego, Calif. Detroit (A) 5:

Hollywood (PCD J.
San Francisco San Francisco

(PCLJ 8 Chicago (N) 6.
New Orleans Cleveland (A) 11:

Ncw Orleans tSA) 4,
Bradcnton, Fla. St. Louis (N)

8; Cincinnati (N) 2.
WestPalm Beach. Fla, St Louis

(A) l! Toledo (AA) 0.
Biloxl, (8) 8;

Baltimore tl 4,--

San, Antqnlo, Texas New York
(N) 175Chteasoa")8V,

AtBrenliam.Tex&-Ne- .York
(N) seconiliUum.,211 Montreal (I)

-j ' jw '" jl . i .r r

&?N4 ftWMrt $&l
SCSTga i

-
Vf-P- 3

A new sports writer has1 loomed
over the Brown county horizon. Or
maybe Its just old Bruce Francis.
using the assumed name ot Hiram.
Maybe, too, 'Francis has had Kct
lace lifted, his ears renovated, his

(smouldering pipe discarded. Re
gardless, new or old, renovatedor
not, the saidHiram gives out the
Information that Brownwood cares
less about being in this newly
created high school football dis
trlct, than the newly created high
school football dsitrlct caresabout
having Brownwood In. Brown-
wood, informs the Brown county
scribbler, would rather much
rather remain in tho Oil 'Belt. In
other word the Brown countlans
prefer to rem?in Brjwn countlans
ather lhar West Tcxans of tho far

West. He Joeseay, however that
we know llttlo about the Brown
wood crowds. Wo have to. by ne
cessity, maintain we know plenty.
Wo know enough that we can un
dprstand why San Angclo never
play the Lloni at Brownwood. We
kmaftr that Brownwood high school
alwayn drops in the red Ink bottle
on Its games at horn W- know
thnt things will rontlnuo ihnt way
untu a wlnnlni; team f plarf on
the field. And that, kind custom
ers is something Ihnt is far Into
the future. Far.

What ho? The City Leaguers
jet together trmight for the first
time, hako hands, squareoff, and
start the season'ssocking. The
meeting will be held at 7:15 p. m..
central standard time, at the Her--
old Office, First Avenue, right
across the streetfrom the Texas&
Pa.-U'-c railway track, or tracks, as
the case may be. A president; a
secretaryand treasurer(?), a bat
boy et cetera will be elected. In
will be decided where the teams
are to come from and who Is to
finance and sponsor same. Noth-
ing will be served, and It Is hoped
It will be enjoyed. Come one.
come all. Th;re arc seats for the
first six, meaning Splko Hennlng-e- r,

Bruce Nesbltt, Billy Bass, Ira
Thurman. Lois Madison and your
correspondent.

The San Angelo scribe, after per
using the news (hat Oble Brlstow
has lined up such, aggregationsas
Cisco and Ranger, and tentative
jrames with Abilene and Eastland,
'sincerely hopes that Brlatow has
ordered a generous supply of
crutches." He chlrpeth along that
line;

Poor Old Oble
Oble Brlstow, tho Big Spring

football mentor, seems to be very
ambitious. He has booked two
erames next fall definitely with
clubs of tho Oil Belts Big Four or
Five and two tentatively. He ex
peets to be host to Ranger,Cisco.
Abilene "and Eastland. The man
has made two mistakes, one In
scheduling games with the bruiser
battalions and theother In sched-
uling, them for the home field.
When the big boys finish with the
Howard county entry, Brlstow'a
team will be In no shape to get
rough with Its play mates In dis-
trict 4. It Is guessed BrUtow waa
imart enough, to put In an order
cor a targe supply pi cruicnes. it
by any chancetho, Steersdq man-ig- e

to absorb the pounding and
stagger through, to. the champion-
thin of Its district the club wll
have to Play the Oil Belt chaawlon
Inr b'.dlstrjcCHtulr imi"!
tlHIl Mill, f(UVMIt,, J(. BJI,
jsrscKSWMage, w twqr tm two

NATIONAL
ASSUREDOF
GuessworkTo

SelectThe
'"Favorite

Four Potential Winners
Stand Out As 1931

Contenders

By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, March 20 UP)

That dull, booming .sound heard
this spring all the way from'Clcar-water- ,

Florida, to Catallna" Island,
California, may have Bounded like
tho coast artillery at practice but
It merely Is tho blasting operations
of baseballs heavy duty boys, tun
ing up for ono of tho hottest pen
nant racestho old National league
ever has had In prospect.

The task of selecting a probable
winner In .the forthcoming battle
Is just as much guesswork as It
was In trying to detectthe eventual
winner last August, .before the St,
Louis Cardinals braced and rushed
to tho front

The first four clubs were separat
ed by only six games at tho finish
of the 1930 pennant race. These
four St Louts, Chicago.New York
and Brooklyn nil will toss re-in--

forced lineups Into the thick of
this year's action. All rank dis
tinctly as potential winners.

Pirates Back
The total list of contendersIn

cludes at least five teamswith the
Pittsburgh Pirates back in good
health again, and probably em
braces six, if the much-strength-

ed Boston Braves aro taken Into
consideration, as they Insist they
must be.

Cincinnati nnd Philadelphia,Un
less the beneficiaries of a miracle
or two, seem destined to wage a
prlvato fight to keep out of last
place.

There Isn't a National leaguer
anywhere who isn't longing for a
chance to see the American league's
entry thrown for a loss in the
worlds series climax. For four
straight years the National league
has waged the bitterest sort of pen-

nant scraps, only to see Its flag-bear-

take It on the chin, twice
from the Yankees and twice from
the Athletics.

Cards Yearn
The St. Louis Cardinals, to a

man, vearn for another opportuni-
ty. They put up a great fight be-

fore yielding to the A's last fall.
This sprinrr they walloped the
Mackmen in three out of four ex-

hibition engagements.
The fighting spirit and the fine

organization of the Cardinals un-

der Gabby Streetplus the addition
of two sensationalyoung pitchers
In Dean and Derringer to an al
ready capable twirling troupe,will
make the champions difficult to
dislodge. They have speed, punch
and brains;

No one appreciates better than
Street, however, .that he faces the
strongestkind of opposition. Gab--
by'B'belief that the Chicago Cub
will be his keenestrival Is aired by
a number e observers.

Brooklyn, with an array of
buldgeoners by Lefty
O'Doul In the outfield and Fresco
Thompson at second base. Is for
midable In every respect capable
of battering Its wav to the top bv
the sheer application of brute
force.

BUFFALO. N. Y. Buffalo to
Rome in a seaplane is 'the plan of
Mrs. Geraldlne Grey Lotfredo with
RcnatoDonatl of Italy, as ot

he hasn't billed doesn'twin the OH
Belt crown. As the department
understands the Interscholastlc
league edicts, even though say an
Abllene-BI- g Spring game at Big
Spring early in the season is only
an exhibition affair and has no
bearing on any championships,
should the clubs haveto meetlater
on in title strife the battle as re
sult of an automatic homc-and-ho-

arrangementby the league
would be staged In Abilene.

According to L. Coffee the sched
ule to be adopted by the Sand Belt
Golf Association, composed ot Big
Spring, Midland, Snyder, Lamesa,
Colorado and Texon. has not been
received from Bob Scott of Colo-
rado.

Coach Barry of Midland thinks
an Armistice Day football game be-
tween the Bulldoggies and the
Steerletswould be right nice. In
fact he favors the arrangementex-

tremely. But he too would like to
send his charges against the San
Angelo Bobcats on Thanksgiving
Dig Spring, however, Is the logical
foe qf San Angela on 'that date. For
lo, these many eons tho Steers ami
Bobcats have been saying thing
about each other, and wbammlpn
each other over respective sketch-
es of sod. BhrSnrinir and Ban-A-

fee)6 are thai two largest cities- - in
tUtf Rd othe ufetYlci San'A&r

or Residence1

FOR
HAVANA, March 2C UT)

Babo Herman, Brooklyn's slur-tin- g

outfielder, is quite sure his
Visit to Havana lias mado him
popular with Cuban fans.,

"I guess they don't know tho

Remain
In Dallas

DALLAS, March 20. UP) Eight
of the. fastest girls' basketball
teams in America .under n

rules, will play here tonight
m the quarter-final-s of the fourth
annual national amateur athletic
union tournament

Thcso clubs arc Mingus, Texas,
who will play the Wichita Thurs-ton-s;

Dallas Sunoco, defending
champions, who will meet Okla-
homa Presbyteriancollege of Du-ran- t;

Dallas .Cyclones carded to
play Randolph collego of Cisco, and
Crescent Comets, Eureka Springs,
Ark., who are scheduled against
Walk-Ov- er of Fort Worth, Texas.

Yesterdayssecond round In the
championship flight was featured
by a thrilling setto when the Cres
cent Comets won, 32 to 31, In the
last seconds of play from Folay
Brothers of Houston. Other games
saw favorites breeze through with-
out trouble. Tho second best game
yesterdaywas the Mlngus, Texas,
and Prairie View, Kansas, battle
which went to Mlngus, 47 to 44.

TexasTwuier
FoundCapable

Hy TheBrowns
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,

March 26 UP) Manager Bill Kllle- -
fer of the St Louis Browns be
lieves he has found a pitcher capa-
ble of fooling American League
batters. Wallace Herbert,a south-
paw, with Wichita Falls last year,
has been doing so well Klllefer Is
considering restraining h I m
throughout tho season. "Red"
Kress, pitcher Fred Stlely and out-
fielder Larry Betcncourt, recent
casualties, are ready for action
again.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schafer of the

Lees Community arc the proud par
ents of a son, born March
2Z.

v" "1
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The best style Is
that which becomes
you. We will gladly
help you choosefrom
our Spring showing
of value-plu- s suits.
Weaves for wanner
yeathcrr"

With hro trousers

$35

" Theitait Pluie to Shon
tfHjItovWk SIR Stag'setamjl , 3 , :Jf"!"unwsw" it', date, k ', - -i

- - "

Babo here, chT Herman com-
mented, pointing to n big ibcnd-lin- o

In a Cuban paper. "I didn't
even get a hit tbdny nnd look at

"this big type."
"That means you'' struck out

By FOSTER IIAILEY
NEW YORK, March 20. UP)

Frank X. Shields, a Big Bill TIJden
In physique If not yet In stroke.
stood today as anominous shadow
across Davis Cup hopes of
a year or two hence.

Tho New York City
runner up to John Hope

Docg, of "Newark, N, J., In tho na-
tional at For-
est Hills last summer, won both of
his singles matchesIn tho Interna
tional Indoor team with
France, which France won three
matchesto two, and won them in
such decisive fashion as to send
American hopes soaring.

His straight set defeat of Jean
Eorotrn, Davis cup veteran and
leaderof the French team,.Monday
night was tho most decisive the

Basque of Biarritz bad
eversustainedindoors at the hands
of an Just to provo it
was no flash i nthe pan. Shields
came' -- back last night to defeat
Christian Boussus, France's main
hope among tho younger players
in an even more decisive fashion
giving the but seven
points in three seta and flvo ot

- -- -
Advertise

LEAGUE IS

BABE HEADLINED PAIR WHIFFS

Eight

Tourney

Style!

imBmmmmESKmmmm

TEPID

FrankShieldsloomsAs Another
Bill Tilden After Crushing

Defeat of French Tennis Stars

France's""

strapping
youngster,

tcnp!schamplonshlps

competition

Bounding

American.

Frenchman

63S,

Farm Land
NOW

Big

RACE
twice, , explained Ui6 learned
Gordon Slode. "It says. 'Heiv
man Ponchado Dos VeceevJ
Struck Out Twice."

"Well, I must bo pretty gaod,
replied the Babe, "when thny
put,It In big type when X fan."

thoso In tho first
Standing well over six feet tall.

broad shouldered, long armed, tho
American youngsterrifles a servo
across tho net in the mannerof Big
run anacovers moro court man tho
bounding Borotra. At 21 ho iff a
better tennis player; experts say,
than Tilden was at 24.

The International' team match.
modeled alongDavis Cup llnes.'-wa-

won by, France largely becauso
Berkeley Bell was not quite Up to
tho class of Boussus, Borotrn 'and
Shields. Tho fragile appearing Texi
an lost both his matchesand then
Gcorgo Lott Jr., and John 'Van
Ryn, tho. Philadelphiapair, bowed "

to the French doubles team to
malto defeatcertain. r "

TRAINING SCHOOL --

HOUR SET,OT
Becauso ot the young peoples'

banquetFriday night ,at tho' First
Baptist church tho time of meeting
for the Training School for young;
people has been put up to 7 in-
stead of 7:30.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust

. DID YOU EVER
" FEEL THE THRILL

of a worthwhile undertaking pushed through to a
complete realization? The largest undertakings'dos
hot always offer tho greatest thrills but rather
more of them, as the passing of every mile postalong
tho road to achievement Is a pleasurewithin Itself.

Our undertaking is to get every automobile, and
truck In Big Spring and Howard County' to using
COSDEN LIQUID GAS that pure, peppyand pow-
erful gasoline made in Big Spring to serve West
Texas. We think it a worthy undertaking dont
you?

This undertaking,when completed, will prove as. J
gratifying to every citizen in Big Spring and How-
ard County as It will to us. Why not Join hands
with us in using, selling and boosting CosdenLiquid
Gas, and get a real kick as new customers-- ore en-
rolled and new jobs aro createdfor more of our un-
employed.

And remember this: What you are looking for In
gasoline performance, Cosden Liquid Gas "lias Got
Plenty 4CV.' "

Sold only throufh pumps displaying Cosden Globes.

Located at ,

HOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103E. 3rd
IIOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvoline Oils, Delco XNfc

terles and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd A Scurry Phase 81x

Bread. Adv. ,j

ailMaln

$30 in Prizes

FORD
Mileage
Contest
Saturday,at2 P.M.

Any ownerot a Model "A" Ford may enter this contest The
three drivers getting maximum mileage from one gallon ot
gasoline will be awardedtheseprizes: 1st, tlS In cash;2nd,
$10 in merchandise;$rd, 13 in merchandise,

Winner oT first place will be allowed to compete In a district
contest held here Wednesday afternoon,for a cash prise of
95-- - .

For additional detailscall at our office,

Wolcott
Motor Co.
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Favors, and prizes
In keeping with the
season.. . Rabbits . . .

EasterEggs , . . Tal-Jie- a,

. Scorepads ..
Table covers I.. .. and
suitable prizes.
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Phono 400 Wo Deliver
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Visit By High School
Commercial Club To

fl (tiro But manu
ifacturer Jobbercan.

"The Commercial Club of the Big
Spring High School took field
trip to the Postal Co.
and 'the Crawford Hotel Tues-
day. The use of tho teletype ma-

chinewas.explained.
Those making the trip were: Mrs.

Low, head of the Commercial de-

partment of. tho high school. Polly
Webb,- Hazel Brown. Bernlce-

Payne. Iris Raw-ling- s.

Norah Pearl Marchbanks.
Mary Petty. Steve Ford. Catherine
Van Open, Corra Snowden, Yetta
Seden, Buby 'McGee. Kllen Scott,
StHHueghy Burrow, Emma Joe
Graves. Eula Moore, Marguerite
Alderson. Ruth .Earley and Fran-
ces Cheeler.

Miss Lclia Latham
Given Surprise Party

ServiceCar$Must
Park Streets,
City DadsDecide

HomeTown

manufacturing

responsibility

manufacturing

(CONTINUED
evening group, early morning

dwindled the tempera--
Sullivan quickly

her birthday.
Following a visit to

L.SSUthTardrt'.n' fa"in!dents
Wednesday

the group enjoyed

ment, where beautiful birthday
caice. done pink and and

decorations orchid and yel-

low pleasing scene.Those
the included Mcsdames

Edith Allen and Sullivan
and Misses Tate, Bark-
er and Leila Latham, the honoree.

RAILROAD COMMITTEE
TO MEET FRIDAY

Important the
railroad committee. representing
the Chamber Commerce, has
been called for Friday
the

OPERATED ON'
Mrs. H. B. Hurley Forsan,un-

derwent minor operation the
Big Spring Wednesday.

VISITING HERE
TMtirl,i At'nrtt C!rttT- -

this week.

MAJOR OPERATION
Mrs. her

husband the Thomas
Pyote,

operation the Big
SpringHospital.

Dall

for homes DallasWednes-
day, after visit with relatives and

city.
-

CREATH
Evelvn arrived last nlsrht

for week-en- d visit with her par-- !
ents, Mr. Mrs. R. Slumping,

Creath Col
lege, Cisco.

IN" HOSPITAL
M. M.

Best

for

ftt

SJT

Off

Owners of local service cars will
compelled to parking

space for their nutomobiies ower
than streets In business sec
tion, the city commissioners Jecld
cd Wednesday nlnht.

Thomas J, Coffee, city attorney,
ws Instructed uy mo commis-
sioners draft an ordlnanco pro-
hibiting owners of service
use tho streetswnen me cars were
not In use.

was declared at the commls
slon that at times tho cars "usurp
several parking places in the busi-
ness district.

coyriNUEP KitoM paoe n
industrial concerns must
mind, however, that Is up to them

furnish products of equal qual-
ity compete with those- manufac
tured elsewhere. Tins noi
possiblent the beginning small

enterprise and local
consumers should stretch a point

Tnlnrn,th to buy such products.
o -- 1 - or appeal for or

a
Telegraph

to

'

,

a

expect people .to buy his products
unless mcir siacita

We do not say that throw any
cold water Home Industries
Week, but merely to point out that
there Is-- as well as

opportunity relations between
home Industries and' home

Big Spring stands betterchance
developing Industrially than any

West Texas city.

We need andcan get lot more
plants here

work hard enough the job get-

ting them.

Miss Leila Latham was surnris--J KltuM pahk
ed "Wednesday By heavy rain in the
of friends the home 'of Mrs.1 to mist and
Jeanne In observance of ture cooled

eighteenth district might haveBits i.hance to t to AutUn
performance the temperaturehad dropped to
freshments the suutvan apart-'a- t 9:30 a. m. Thursday.

a
in white

room in
formed a

in party

Ollle Ora

An meeting at

of
8 p. m. at

Chamber's offices.

a
Hospital,

"WTr nf
j

Walker

Ted Thomas, who, with
operates

a major
Wednesday at

t

In
a
this

a

Maneill

BlfSWll

bear

may

quality

Austin Warm
Austin reported warm, cloudy

weather, with trace rain.
slow drizzle was falling Beau-
mont Thursday morning, light

J.

m

i

b

in
It

to
to

oo
a

no

to

an In

a

a
If

n
a

re-- 54

at

A

rains were reported Houston
and raln3 cooler weatherwere
forecast for Corpus Chrlsti.

Thunder showers were forecast
by the government weather bu
reau for Thursday night, in East
Texas, with the turning
snow the northwest portion.
Colder weather for the north and
west portions was predicted, with n
ccld wave the northwestsection
where temperatures below freex-
were indicated for Thursdaynight.

West Texa3 was predicted to
hve cloudy weather and rain in
the southeast, with snow In the
north portion and a cold wave
Thursday night, temperatures
from 12 to the north portion
being forecast Strong northerly

tM&n. ,.uiM-- j (winds were indicated, with frel

underwent

ing temperaturesextending to tho
south portion of West Texas Thurs
day night.

(CONTINUED trKUil PAGE I)
GUESTS RETURN'"TO I1AI.IJS ;Reed. Big Spring; rural boys, Ed

Helen Wetzel and Mrs.! ward Simpson. r; girls. Miss
Mary Hazel Rogers, daughters of!TwiIa Lomax, Lomax; Volley
Mr. Mrs. S. A. Hatchcock. left gins, ausswnuesiue. ujangum;

their

friends in

EVELYN ARRIVES
Creath

and Creath.
ZUsb attendsRandolph

'Mrs. underwent

provide

the

to
to

It

of

up uv.

on

of

we
at of

at

of

at

of

of
at

at
and

to
in

in

of
22 In

and tor
tennis, Wayne E. Matthews, Big
Spring; junior boys track. Ben U.
Comalander, Coahoma; rural
pentathlon, J. R. Hale, Elbow; ru-

ral championship. Miss Ara Phil
lips, Lomax; races and dashes,
Wafford B. Hardy, Big Spring;

J, B. Bolin. Forsan;
weights, C. E. Hatton, Forsan;
Class B championship, J. B. Bolin,
Forsan.

mator nnrtlnn nl f ho Ttivlnim onH I CARD OF THANKS
Tnrnn TTnonltnl nvi-irdi- v nihi Your sympathy and undersland--

,'ng In our sadnesshave been great-
UNCLE SA3I SEEKS CASH ly appreciated. At all times are

WASHINGTON. March 23. .1i friends, God's richest blessings, but
An additional $100,000,000. neededonly in sorrow do we come to know
because of a prospective 700,000.-- the real tenderness of friendship
000 deficit and loans to world war end the full meaning of sharing
yeterans,will be osught Monday by .life in n beloved community.

"the treasury. The Gary Family. Adv

V

BABY

win ii rc

cars

a

Oruhim
--APPROVED

BABY SOUP omplete

AND
Stock

VEGETABLES

LISTEN

Backwash

Literary

STRAINED

IN ON
The Sweetest
Hour of the

Week
NUNNALLY HOUR WBAP 9:30 P. M. SUNDAY

Hi St

Douglass

Hotel Bldg,

SttkaHotel BIdg.

Moody -

(CONTINUKU lltoM.PAQB t,
his committee had submitted Its
recommendations for allowable pro-
duction in the next six months,
both lor the new East Texas and
the entire state.

Tho recommendation for. the new
pools was 50,000 barrels dally as n
starter with a 8,000 barrel Increase
each month Until 70,000 barrelshad
been reached. The states allowa
ble would start (ft 656.058 April 1,

and reach CS8.053 August L The
presentallowable, la approximately
645,000,barrels, with the new arra
not under proration.

Hamilton Repudiated
W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls.

representative of the' East Texas
Producers Association, recommend
ed for the new field 55,000 .for the
first 30 days, 75,000 for the rfexl
30 days and 00,000 for the third
thirty days. Ho suggested Hie aten
be divided Into three fields,-- . Hen.
dcrson, ICUgorc and Longvtcw.- - E.
L. Smith of Mexla' supported 'Ham
ilton.

Carl Estcs of Tyler .objected to
Hamilton s recommendation being
received. He charred Hamilton
and Smith reprcsehfeiTonly them
selves. . .

Let me make a statement."Es--
tes pleaded. "For heavens sake,
give the common people' a chance. I
represent 300 small operators and
5,000 land owners arid lease and
royalty holders.1--

'Hamilton wouldn't play ball nice
we wanted, to, ana tnen 'tnejr or
ganized their own star chamber
crowd to keep'alive the coals on
the altar of monopoly. Were go-

ing to be heard If you put us In
jail and' if we stay here forty
years."

Double Opposition
Attorneys for the East Texans

said they would opposi bqth Ham-
ilton's and the' proration commit-
tee recommendations vigorously.
They said the committee's recom-
mendations cut their allowable to
about ope per cent of their po-
tential. The field already Is mak
ing more than 100,000 barrels dal
ly, JLhey said.

The commission decidedto con
solidate the East Texas with the
statewide hearing, notwithstanding
the East Texans' objection, but
they said no testimony bearing di-

rectly on East Texas would be ac
cepted until tomorrow so that rest

.S!?rte.d that atheater night back

Jeanne

Hotel,

rain

Jlrs.

Charlcs Hardy, appealing for a
postponement of the East Texas
hearing, charged proration was a

10c Size

It TOILtTSOAP i

Xi.
for

SmoothSkhi

3 for 24c

ioo
Club Cigar

3 for 25c

La
for 25c

tfffi BIG aPWMOJQiaCAtf. DAILY RSRALD
"-- J - - 7 --f1 '"7 'f-- v

Uv4 the lw'. rtNl

m teM'PHftn onM flwun- -

ton, c WkMw KMtm 'MHf 4?

benefits of your flttsta'tfohta and
havo the financial rewardsfront
them, "If they had tried to pro-
rata you at first like they are,.try-
ing to do to us, you too would havo
opposed proration."

the time In years,
Independents are- regaining n. foot
hold with the development of East
Texas." Hardy said.

'It will toko us weeks'to find
what market we have for our oil.

will go only to the limited
number of purchasersconsidered
bv the Proration committee to
all. Independent refiners and plpo-i- '

lino companies.
"There Is njnarkct for nil the oil

EastTexas can produce.Vowon't
break the. markets will break
monopoly." - -

EeW In Counting
Children --Asked

Personswhoso children havo
been enumerated in tho annual
scholastic census of the Big-- Spring
school district wcro urged Thurs-
day bjr Superintendent' Blanketf-sht- p

to litqh school offices,
telephone 415.,v- - ,

who not bo over 13 years
of by September 1 of Hits
year, whether "married 'r single,
should be counted," he pointed out.
"Dy checking the names enumerat-
ed this year with last year'scensus
rolls wo una a numberor children
not Included. The school district
will loso the stato apportionment,
which now" Is $17.50, on every boy
or girl of legal scholastic age not
counted." "

The are:
those who will bo six years old on
or before September 1 to those who
will not be IS years old on that
date. Boys and girls may. attend

of charge'until 21 "years of
age.

Annual City Audit
ContractAwarded

Contract for the annual audit of
the books of the city of Big Spring
was awarded Allred, Lambert and
N" hols,, certified public account
ants,of Wichita Falls, by, the city
commission-- in session Wednesday
night.

Cllt

Cllt

50c

um

For

out

We not

but

We

not

cnll the
No.

nge

The audit will be for the fiscal
year- ending March 31. Work on
the audit will start about April 10.

low bid of for the
waj accepted. Eight bids were sub--l

violation of the anti-tru- laws and mltted by various auditing firms.

Cut RateDrug Prices
FridayandSaturdayat 44Colltis Bros."

HINDS
"Honey (syilmond

CREAM
.a. u. pat. ov

50c
HINDS

HoneyandAlmond
Cream
Cut- - To

39$

Cigarette
Specials

Lucky Strike
Camel

Chesterfield'
Old Gold

2 for 25c
15c ALMOND OF LEMON SOAP..,

the

.7c;
4 lor .,.. ..'.

U MILK OF ALMCND CREAM,
z. size

MILK OF MAGNESIA, McKR, .

16-o-r. size ,

tt JERGENSLOTION, :

Cut to
?I NO. 89 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION, -

16oz
60c MILK OF MAGNESIA TOOTH PASTE,

(McKR) ,.,
45c FRENS SanitaryNapkins,

tO IIMIMIIIIMKIIIKMIM
60c. LYSOL,

TO ttlMlllf (MIMin
25c LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE,

Qut to ...,..,.,. ,.
DEWITTS SHAMPOO,
.Cuttn--. ...

10c

first

scholastic limits

$275 work

l..ttl.l,it.,(l
tl ELMO CLEANSING CREAM,

CUt tO

M.ELMO' TISSUE CREAM,
CUt tn

-
Travis

Fendrich Cigar
3

-'

age

e

A

t f t

,

.

-
' ".

1400 ScurrySt.,
Phone 1203

thing about proper hyglcnn for,
himself," declared the ' physfcten.
xou mustdo the teachingtit child

hood Ninety per cent of ruptured
appendicesarecasued bya previous
childhood Impression such as giv-
ing fi psychic for stomachache.'"

Dr. "Dllliard's Ycmark.i continued
thuss

Most of Us think of cancer as
only ,a local growtli ou the skin or
the lining of somo cavity, such as
the Intestinal tract. AVo do not
think of sarcoma nndnro misin-
formed ns to tho 'dangerous age'
for Incurring enncer Infection. T.he
'dangerous ago' Includes every day
of your life. n

Snrcoma Is n tr crow
th in lite tissue under tho skin, or
In tho .muscle or bono lncontrnst
to a .growth on the skin or linings
of cavities,

"Nothing ytl has been found to
-- tiro cancer. Millions havo been'
ipent' In reseirch.

"Control of cancer,,therefore,has
resolved Itself Into nti educational
campaign for bio, purposojbt, tench
Ing. us how toenre 6f ourselves
Tn 80"per cent of the.cases In' the
largest hospital In thecountrv for
inncer'treatment. found thv

they vrrd' cither or
vtlstrealed when the dlseaso'fltfst
broke out. It has been determined
without doubt that tho quicker, you
treat cancer the belterthnrices are
for recovery.

"But, you cannot chango- - the-
adult's way'of living. Throuuh edu-

cations! work r.mong children, nn- -

Iri that way alone, can this nnd
ithor dleei""ss h rnntrolled.

Health Nurso
Soro tlm-- ago our public health

nurse, Mrs. Showalter. organized p
ilass ofTg'rls for Instruction In
hygienic 13111011063 thnt every girl
should know. And, some of th
Tiothers' didn't like this, They felt
things were taught that a glri
oughthot to know. That Is pitiful!
It Is sad thnt lack of knowledge of
such important things are so essen-
tial to well-bein- g should be frown
ed-- upon.

"Any Intelligent Individual prop
erly taught his primary education
need never have'eancerof the skin
mouth, tongue or breast, the
world's foremost authorities have
agreed.

"Sarcoma Is' detected by bumps
usually at the Joints, and neglect of
common bumps often allowed can-
cer ta continue developing. Chil-

dren should be tauglit, first, to sec
a doctor when bumps appear,cspe--

Fatlma
Cigarettes

15c
Get Your--

.ii4itfiM.llttl!t.HtltMllfIMI(ltlMMIH.MI

f

FREE

AmA

MerrelFs

Mineral
Oil

SkinAnalysis
Consult Miss Sophia Richardson at our
Secondand Runnels Storefor a FREE
skin analysis nnd advice on your-beaut-

problems

BUY YOUR CREAMS
FRO-a-i ONE WHO KNOWS WHAT

YOUR PARTICULAR SKIN

25c
65c
39c
79c
69c
39c
33c
49c
18c
3Ac
79c
79c

' ' '; P : r

i
to

Brush
JI.50 ST.

.

SECOND AND RUNNELS
I'houe 182

i'1 "

Hi, V V '
MIMWli UHMRW 1Mb

(MUM to rrt wm in the JvtnU
and they WMmM a physjeten
ralher-.tMn- . have a .Utile sweet ell
rubbed on tho painful spot,

"Third! children should bo taimht
what to do for a stomach ache,

Fourth: Children should botauaht
Oral liygieho caro ot the mouth.1
The. dental profession Is 20 years
dhcad of we medical men In the

nnd preaching of oral liy?
glene."

As io Coca Coin
Mr. McDanlel gave the, history

or enrbonnted beverages, describ-
ed tho history of Coca Cola and the
process In Its

"Coca Cola Is not harmful," he de-
clared. "It la elenn, made of pure
carbonatedwater, burned sugarfor
coloring and flavoring Ingredients
as pure as any," .

"Carbonated beverages were" first
used solely for medicinal purposes,"
he said. "Carbonated water was
first used In ,1806 in tho United
States.,In 1006 a doctor began pro-
scribing It nml.- - to Drcvent Its bad
taste, added frult.julccs. This led to
tho founding the Industry which
now Is- - represented by 12,000 plants,
:w,imi retailers' and 150,000' foun-
tains." .

Thirteen' million bottles Decar
bonated beverages .wcro consumed
last year In tho country, said the
speaker. .

In 18S0 an Atlanta, Ocorcla. doc
tor conceived a carbonated beve
rage wo now know as Coca Cola.,
Its manufacturewas started, load-
ing to "the 'hugo corporation that
was sold In 1919 by Asa Candlfcr,
to" tho Delaware for
$25,000,000.

Sanitary

NEEDS!

In the handlingand manufacture
of Coca Cola empty-bottle-s unload-
ed from trucks aro senton a roller
carrier to the washing machine:
placed In hot caustic soda at 112
degrees; brushed Inside and out
twice; rinsed five times, filled and
crowned before human' handstouch
the bottle. An Inspectorthen exam
ines every bottle before coses are
filled and sent to the storeroom. '

In 1918 the Texas Coca Cola-- Bot
tling comrmnv bousht rlcht .In 23
counties. Howard, Martin nnd Mld-
land aro served from tho Big Spring!
plant,' which has dally capacity of
lii.OOO bottles.

L. W Croft was in charge of .tho
program. A from'
Miss Opal Lawley, Knott school
teacher. Inquiring of the prospect of
having the Klwanls club meet
there,was read.

Next month's programcommittee
was named; Merlo Stewart, H. C.
Tlmmons, Jack Ellis and- - Victor.
Melllnger. George Gentrywas nam--'

RUBBING
Cut ,..,,.,,..
McKR SHAVING
Cut

Antiseptic,
to

50c DR. WEST'S

Candy, Mb., $1.50 value.
to

CHERRY Centers,

TEANUT
I JK

Bar, . 'j
1 U. .a..,,,,.,,,o.l,.,,,

QUEKN Anne SurprlsoBox,
51 Value

cthtiffibci.
. "THE MODERN DRUG

-

communication

Likes To Trade At Collins Brbs.V

toil

mmM mmmmtm resmraww
icwwrtr. miuuuwi ntuv. .nj"

K. mhUMI.
Virgil Smith, of the Crhwfonl Ho

tel Baiuer snpp was miruuuceu m,
nev membeft Lewis Dayls vrua;

made new member last
1 '

Drought Loan

xl

a

a
a

RequestsFiled
" - -

Tim flr.t nllntmnnt of nnnllctt- -

tlona for drdueiit rollof loans'were
sent from Big , Spring to Fort
Worth headquarters it
was announced today by Ben car
penter, county chairman.

Four applications for loans were
approved by tho county body, and
sent to headquarters.It Is expect
ed that returns win bo received

a week, If loans aro
They averaged $200 each,

Eight mora aro on
rile, awaiting approval 'of "tho coun-
ty committee.

This number is oxpectcd-t- o bo In-

creased,whor mado by
farmersJiving In tho vicinity of

aro received herb. Car
penter has been notified that a
number havo been filed ,vlth the
First National Bank of Coahoma.

., -

Victor Mcilingcrs
Dies at Homo

, - In, Cscrtz, Bohemia

Victor Melllnger,- - Big' Spring
merchant, has been lnformo'd of
tho deathof his Mrs. .Rose
Melllnger, -- 74, at licr homo-
Csertz, Republic of Bohemia, after
an Illness of several months.

Threo sons, Victor, Max of Mcr-ke-t,

Texas, and Marcus, who lived
In samo town ns his mother
survive. ,

Victor Melllnger visited his moth-
er, several weeksduring tho sum-
mer of 1929, when he mado an ex-

tended European tour.
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